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RADIOAUTOGRAPHIC
DETECTION OF METABOLITES OF 3°S-DL-CYSTINE
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AND

L.TENTORI

Laboratory of Biology 01 the Is/jtttto Superiore di Sanitil" Rome (Italy)

(Received March 12th, 1959)

As part of a general program of investigation of the metabolism of cystine in mammals,
this paper presents the results of experiments made using labeled cystine in the rat.
ARNSTEIN AND CRAWHALL! and AWAPARA2 ,3 were the first to use labeled cystine
for this type of investigation. In the present paper we describe the occurrence of a
number of unsuspected cystine metabolites as detected by paper radioautography of
the kidney extract and the urine of the rat injected with labeled cystine. A prelim
inary identification of some of the detected compounds has heen possible by using
the criterion of identity based on the fingerprint-like comparison between the radio
active spot of the unknown and the ninhydrin spot of the authentic sample of the
suspected product added on the same chromatogram.

METHODS A:-iD MATERIALS

3°S-DL-cystine was obtained from Amersham, England. It had an activity of I mC/6.9
mg. 2 mC were dissolved in 0.3 ml IN HCl, diluted to 2 ml with water, divided into two
portions and injected intravenously into two male rats weighing 200 g. One rat was
killed after 2 h, the kidneys were removed and an extract suitable for chromatography
was obtained as described by AWAPARA4. The final aqueous extract (2 ml) was stored
in the deep freeze. The other rat was kept in a metabolic cage and the urine of 24 h
was collected under toluene. The sample was diluted to 30 ml with the washings of
the funnel and was stored in the deep freeze.

Chromatograms were made on \Vhatman NO.4 paper using water-saturated
phenol in the first direction and a mixture of collidine and lutidine saturated with one
volume of water, in the second direction. Radioautograms were made by lightly
pressing the dried chromatograms on a 30 X 40 cm X-ray film in the dark for a
suitable length of time (10-20 days). After radioautography, the same chromatograms
were developed with ninhydrin in order to locate amino acids and other ninhydrin
reacting compounds.
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The radioautogram of 0.1 ml of kidney extract from the rat injected with labeled cystine
is reproduced in Fig. 1. A very large number of compounds appears on this autogram,
at least 12 different radioactive spots have been enumerated. Among these only
taurine and hypotaurine may be easily identified by their unequivocal chromato-

"-
graphic location. A few other spots have been identified after careful control with an
authentic sample of the suspected compound. All the remaining products are unknown.

Fig. 2 shows the same chromatogram used for the radioautography of Fig. I,

after the reaction with ninhydrin. It can be seen that, with the exception of taurine,
all the radioactive compounds are present in such low amount that they cannot be

Fig. 1. Radioautogram (20 days) of o. I ml of
kidney extract from a rat injected with I mC
of 3&S-DL-cystine. Spots: 2 = hypotaurine;
4 = taurine. For the identification of the
remaining spots see text. Sample applied at

the right lower comer.

Fig. 2. The same chromatogram used for the
radioautography of Fig. I. after development
with ninhydrin. The outlines of the more im·
portant radioactive spots seen in Fig. 1 have
been marked in this chromatogram. Some of
the ninhydrin-reacting spots have been iden
tified as follows: A = leucincs; B = valine;
C = alanine; D = glycine; E = glutamic acid.

detected with ninhydrin, although a number of them certainly have a ninbydrin
reactive NH2-group. In order to emphasize this point more strongly, the position of
some of the radioactive spots seen in Fig. I have been marked by pen on the chroma
togram of Fig. 2.

Very recently thiotaurine has been detected in the urine of rats fed with unlabeled
cystine6• We deemed it of interest to confirm this finding using the labeled compound.
The radioactive spot marked as NO.3 in Fig. I shows a chromatographic behavior
like that expected for thiotaurine. In order to establish the identity of this spot \\;th
thiotaurine, a chromatogram was made with 0.2 ml of the kidney extract to which
50 Ilg of a pure sample of synthetic thiotaurine6 had been added. After contact with
the X-ray film for 10 days, the chromatogram was removed and developed with
ninhydrin. Fig. 3 represents the radioautography of the same chromatogram devel
oped with ninhydrin which is shown in Fig. 4. It can be seen that in the chromatogram
the new spot of the added thiotaurine is now present, located in the same area as the
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Fig. 3. Radioautogram (10 days) of 0.2 mJ
kidney extract from a rat injected with T me
35S-DL-cystine, to which 50 J.l-g of unlabeled
synthetic thiotaurine had been added.

Fig. 4. The same chromatogram used for the
radioautogram of Fig. 3, developed with nin
hydrin. The spot marked NO.3, which is not
seen in the chromatogram of Fig. 2, is due to
the added thiota.urine. The identitv in the
position, in the shape and in every 'detail of
this spot with the radioactive spot seen in the

same area in Fig. 3, is emphasized.

radioactive spot NO.3. It may be further seen that not only the chromatographic
coordinates of the two spots are identical but that the outlines of both the spots match
perfectly well in every detail, like two identical fingerprints.

The same procedure was applied to spot No. I which, by its location, was pre
sumed to be due to thiazolidine carboxylic acid. Comparison of Figs. 5 and 6 shows
also in this case that the radioactive spot is perfectly superimposable in every detail
on the ninhydrin spot of the same chromatogram made with added pure thiazolidine
carboxylic acid.

The identification of spots No. 3 and No. I respectively as thiotaurine and
thiazolidine carboxylic acid was further confirmed by their oxidation to taurine and

Pig, 5, Radioautol,'Tam (TO days) of 0.2 ml
kidney extract from a rat injected with I me
35S-DL-cystine, to which 50 p.g of unlabeled
synthetic thiazolidine carboxylic acid had

been added.

Fig. 6. The same chromatogram used for the
radioautogram of Fig. 5. developed with nin
hydrin. The spot marked '0. I which is not
seen in the chromatogram of rigs. 2 and 4 isdue
to the added thiazolidine carboxylic acid. The
identity in the position, in the shape and in all
details of this spot with the radioactive spot
seen in the same area in Fig. 5, is emphasized.
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to cysteic acid. Using a radioautogram as a guide, the areas of the two spots were cut
out of the respective chromatograms. The fragments were eluted with water, the
solution was treated with I ml 30% hydrogen peroxide in the presence of a trace of
molybdate?, and two new chromatograms and radioautograms were made with the
final liquids. Among minor products, a spot of taurine and one of cysteic acid were
detected as required for thiotaurine and thiazolidine carboxylic acid respectively.

Radioautography and chromatography of a 0.2 ml sample of the urine of the
second rat are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. The chromatographed sample has been added
with 50 flg of a pure sample of cysteinsulfonate8 in order to show, by the same criterion
of identification used above, the identity of spot No.6 with cysteinesulfonate. The

Fig. 7. Radioautogram (14 days) ofo.2 ml urine
of rat injected with I mC 36S-DL-cystine. added
with 50 pg of synthetic unlabeled cysteine.
sulfonate. Spots: '2 = hypotaurine; 3 = thio
taurine; 4 = taurine; 6 = cysteinesulfonate.

Fig. 8. The same chromatogram used for the
radioautography of Fig. 7, developed with nin
hydrin. The outline of some radioactive spots
seen in Fig. 7 have been marked in this chro·
matogram. Some of the ninhydrin·reacting
spots have been identified as follows: C =
alanine; D = glycine; E = glutamic acid.

chromatogram of the urine without the addition of cysteinesulfonate obviously lacks
spot No.6.

The radioautogram of the urine is different from that of the kidney extract.
Three very strong unidentified new spots appear which are not seen in the kidney
extract. Moreover the spots identified in the kidney extract, namely, taurine, hypo
taurine, thiotaurine. and thiazolidine carboxylic acid, are much weaker in the urine,
probably owing to their higher dilution. Cysteinesulfonate has been detected in the
urine; it is likely that the small spot falling in the same area in the autograms of
kidney extracts (spots No.6 of Figs. I and 2) is cysteinesulfonate itself.

DISCUSSION

Some of the metabolites of DL-cystine detected on the radioautograms have been
identified. Among them are those present in larger amount. It is possible that some
of the spots may be due to an artifact or may have originated from the unnatural
portion of the racemic cysteine injected. Investigation is being continued in order to
elucidate these points. Apart from this limitation, the large number of the metabolites
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toujours facile: il est indispensable d'effectuer un second chromatogramme apres
oxydation * et de reperer alors l'acide cysteique.

L'interpretation des chromatogrammes bidimensionnels des fractions amino
acides des milieux biologiques (tissus animaux et vegetaux, serum, urine, etc.) est encore
plus delicate et pose des problemes particuliers tres difficiles a resoudre (Fig. I).

Butanol/ac. acetique

o
C
<lJ

.s::.
[L

Fig. I. Schematisation des principales difficultes rencontrees au cours de la chromatographie
bidimensionnelle des acides amines des milieux complexes. (Chromatographie dans Ie solvant
butanol-acide acetique-eau (4: I : 5) en premiere dimension et phenol sature d'eau en atmosphere
ammoniacale en seconde dimension.) Les cercles pointilles figurent I'emplacement theorique des
acides amines. Les surfaces entourees d'un trait plein correspondent aux positions habituellement
observees au cours de I'etude d'un milieu biologique complexe. Les zones hachurees indiquent
I'emplacement des plages "ninhydrine positive" d'interpretation delicate. Les surfaces ponctuees
et entourees de parentheses representent des regions de chevauchement d'acides amines. Dans la
region de la proline (bien que la coloration jaune de cet aminoacide avec Ie reactif a la ninhydrine
soit assez caracteristique) il est souvent difficile de conclure a la presence de la colamine. Les deux
surfaces hachurees indiquent la position de la ,B-alanine et de l'acide y-aminobutyrique dans un
hydrolysat total de milieu biologique (l'acide chlorhydrique ayant ete elimine simplement par
evaporation sous vide). Les abreviations suivantes ont ete utilisees: Cys-S03H = acide cysteique;
Asp = acide aspartique; Glu = acide glutamique; a = acide a-aminoadipique; Ser = serine;
Gly = glycocolle; Asp-NH z .= asparagine; Glu-NH z = glutamine; Thr == threonine; Tyr =
tyrosine (lorsque la tyrosine se trouve a une concentration elevee, elle a tendance a trainer);
Ala = alanine; ,B = ,B-alanine; HO-Pro = hydroxyproline; Sarc = sarcosine; Bas = acides
amines basiques (ornithine, histidine, lysine, methylhistidine) + anserine + carnosine; Pro =
proline; Col = colamine; Pip = acide pipecolique; Phe = phenylalanine; Leu = leucines;
Try = tryptophanne; Val = valine; Met = methionine; y = acide y-aminobutyrique; T = acide

,B-aminoisobutyrique ou T-spot; a-But = acide a-aminobutyrique.

En effet, malgre une demineralisation soignee, la region du chromatogramme
occupee par les acides diamines est generalement confuse. Elle se presente tres souvent
sous la forme d'une trainee dans laquelle la separation de l'arginine, de la lysine et de
l'histidine est imprecise. Cette observation est particulierement nette dans Ie cas des
urines qui contiennent une tres forte proportion d'histidine et dans lesquelles peut se
trouver un taux eleve de methylhistidine, ainsi que de l'anserine et de la carnosine,
qui viennent se placer dans la meme zone.

* L'oxydation performique de l'hydrolysat total (SCHRAM et al43) est preferable a l'oxydation
par l'eau oxygenee a I IO volumes des substances deposees a la tache de depart.
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solvants; RF bas des acides diamines dans Ie butanol-acide acetique et la collidine,
eleves dans Ie phenol). Dans de nombreux autres types de chromatographie bidi
mensionnelle, cette dissociation ne s'observe pas et les acides diamines, les acides
dicarboxyliques et leurs amides, les acides amines soufres et les acides amines neutres
a chaine courte sont tres proches les uns des autres. Par exemple, Ie couplage metha
nol-eau-pyridine (80:20:4) en premiere dimension et tert.-butanol-methylethyl
cetone-eau-diethylamine (40: 40: 20: 4) en seconde dimension (REDFIELD39) n'est
pas applicable al'etude des milieux biologiques complexes pour cette raison. Pourtant
il permet une separation assez satisfaisante de la methionine et de la valine. L'acide
or.-aminobutyrique, l'acide y-aminobutyrique, l'acide tJ-aminoisobutyrique et la
methionine ont des RF tres voisins dans Ie solvant methanol-eau-pyridine.

La variante technique de BELL et coll.! (en premiere dimension, chromatographie
dans Ie butanol-acide acetique, et en seconde dimension, chromatographie dans Ie
solvant methanol-eau-pyridine des composes aRF inferieurs a 0-40 dans Ie butanol
acide acetique et dans Ie solvant tert.-butanol-methylethylcetone-eau-diethylamine
des composes a RF superieurs a 0-40) permet une resolution satisfaisante des acides
amines d'un hydrolysat total de proteine (sauf pour l'alanine et la proline), mais elle
est difficilement applicable a l'etude des milieux biologiques complexes.

Le couplage sec.-butanol-ammoniaque 3% (150:60) en premiere dimension et
sec.-butanol-acide formique-eau (ISO: 30: 20) en seconde dimension (HAUSSMANN!8)
presente les memes inconvenients que celui de REDFIELD39•

Les systemes uniphasiques de HARDY et coll.l5 : ethanol-n-butanol-acetone-eau
dicyclohexylamine (10: 10: 5 : 2), permettent une separation satisfaisante des acides
diamines, mais ne separent pas suffisamment Ie groupe valine-methionine-tyrosine
leucine-phenylalanine.

En conclusion de cette revue critique, il apparait que la selectivite et Ie pouvoir
de resolution des methodes chromatographiques sont insuffisants pour l'etude
precise des milieux biologiques complexes, qui contiennent beaucoup plus de composes
donnant une reaction positive a la ninhydrine que les hydrolysats totaux de proteines.
Avec tous les couplages chromatographiques decrits, il est relativement facile d'etablir
la repartition de tres nombreux composes: par exemple, certaines cartes indiquent,
soit par des points, soit par des cercles, la position de 80 composes "ninhydrine posi
tive"! Quelques experimentateurs donnent des tableaux des valeurs de RF avec trois
chiffres apres Ie point! Ces donnees sont trop theoriques et ne peuvent s'appliquer
sans risque a une etude pratique, car elles ne tiennent pas compte des problemes
particuliers qui se posent au cours de l'etude de milieux biologiques differents.

B. PRINCIPE DU COUPLAGE PROPOSE

Pour essayer d'obtenir des separations plus satisfaisantes et d'application facile,
nous nous sommes efforces de mettre au point une technique plus selective. L'origi
nalite du procede que nous proposons reside essentiellement dans un couplage de
methodes chromatographiques et electrophoretiques classiques, qui conserve a l'ensemble
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EXPERlMENTELLER TElL
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Die Chromatogramme wurden zwischen 23° und 25° Raumtemperatur absteigend
ausgefuhrt.

Fur das System VII (n-Butanol-Methylathylketon (1 :l)jBorat-Pufferlosung)
wurde Whatman NO.7 Papier verwendet. AIle ubrigen Chromatogramme wurden
auf Papier NO.1 durchgefUhrt.

Zur Sattigung der mobilen Phase wurde diese wahrend 3 Std. mit gleichem
Volumen stationarer Phase geschuttelt und nach der Trennung der Schichten die
mobile Phase abgetrennt.

Wenn Wasser als stationare Phase diente, wurden die Papiere durch eine
Mischung von \Vasser-Aceton (1: 2) gezogen und dann zwischen Filtrierpapier ausge
presst. Hierauf wurden die Substanzproben aufgetragen, und dann das Papier so
lange an der Luft getrocknet, bis die Gewichtszunahme gegenuber dem trockenen,
unbehandelten Papier 50% betrug. 1m FaIle von Pufferlosung als stationarer Phase
wurde das Papier durch die Lasung gezogen, zwischen Filterpapier abgepresst und
nach Auftragen der Substanzprobe so lange an der Luft trocknen gelassen, bis auch
hier die Gewichtszunahme 50% betrug. Nach dem Einhangen der Papiere in den
Trog wurde unmittelbar mit dem Entwickeln begonnen.

Nach Abschluss der Chromatographie wurden die Papiere so lange bei Raum
temperatur einem schwachen Luftstrom ausgesetzt, bis sie sich trocken anfuhlten
(ca. 20 Min.). Zum Lokalisieren der Zucker diente entweder Blautetrazolium40 (durch
die Reagenslosung gezogen) oder Anilinphtalat nach P ARTRIDGE41 (bespruht). Urn
das Zerreissen der mit dem Reagens impragnierten Papiere zu vermeiden, wurde das
Papier auf dunne, entsprechend dimensionierte Glasplatten gelegt und durch schwache
Erwarmen derselben die Farbreaktionen erzeugt.

Herstellung der Pufferlosung: 3.814 g Borax (Na2B40 7 • IOH20) und 0.618 g
Borsaure wurden in je 100 ml Wasser gelost; fUr die Bereitung der stationaren Phase
wurden gleiche Volumteile der beiden Losungen vermischt; pH (potentiometrisch
bestimmt): 8.94.

Herstellung der Phosphatlasung: 1.166 g 84 % H 3P04 (= 0.685 ml), wurden mit
20.8 ml 0.3 N NaOH versetzt; pH (potentiometrisch bestimmt): 8.8.

DANK

Der eine von uns (MT.K.) dankt dem Research Grant Committee Eli Lilly and
Company, Indianapolis, fur einen Beitrag an die Kosten der Arbeit.,

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Es werden Meth€lden zur papierchromatographischen Unterscheidung der Hexa
methylosen sowie deren 3-0-Methyl-derivate beschrieben. Die Rp-Werte, die erhalten
werden, wenn eine Natriumboratlosung als stationare Phase diente, wurden mit den
stereochemischen Faktoren der Komplexbildung in Beziehung gebracht.
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Recent reportsI have shown that there is an altered amino acid metabolism in rheuma
toid arthritis, and it was considered of importance to study this abnormality in
greater detail. However, no suitable chemical method for the quantitative estimation
of amino acids in blood was available, other than the elegant but complex technique
of MOORE AND STEIN2, and consequently a simpler method has been developed in this
department.

Acting on a suggestion by D. BIDMEAD, the analytical problem was divided into
three parts, (a) removal of protein and salts from the serum, (b) separation into
individual amino acids and (c) quantitative estimation of each amino acid.

BOULANGER, BISERTE AND COURTOT3 have shown that the usual reagents used
for precipitating proteins can cause losses of numerous amino acids, and also excess
reagent must be removed4. Preliminary experiments with some other deproteinising
agents, including picric acid followed by Dowex-25, alcoho16, acetic acid at controlled
pH7, and the extraction of dried plasma with acid acetoneS or butanol-phenol mixtures,
gave extracts which were not suitable for our purposes. These methods were also
criticised by AWAPARA AND SAT09• JIRGLIO has employed a mixture of alcohol and
acetone followed by ethanol to prepare blood extracts for chromatography, but only
12 amino acids were shown to be present in such extracts.

STEIN AND MOOREIl, and FLOCK et al. I2 have shown that the process of electrolytic
desalting, used by many authors, may cause losses of certain amino acids. An alter
native chemical technique has been employed by MCCOLLUM AND RIDERI3 who used
acetone containing dl-camphorsulphonic acid to extract the amino acids from salt,
followed by saturation with ammonia gas to liberate the dissolved acids.

However, ion exchange resins can be used for the simultaneous removal of both
salts and protein (see e.g. REDFIELD14, CARSTENI5, PIEZ et aU6 ). Recently COCHRANE
et alY have passed serum through a column of Zeocarb 225(H) which adsorbed the
amino acids but allowed the proteins, sugars, acids and other compounds to be
washed through. Elution with 5 M ammonia extracted the amino acids free of salts.
Unfortunately no detailed practical account was given. We have investigated this
system and have found that the extracts obtained are suitable for subsequent frac
tionation by electrophoresis.

Two-way paper chromatography offers a convenient way of separating complex

j. Chromatog., 3 (1960) 75-84
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of elution differs according to the nature of the functional group. The alcohols are
more strongly retained than the aldehydes and esters, while terpene hydrocarbons
have a very low affinity to Hyprose so that their elution occurs very quickly.

In the analysis of mixtures of terpenes and of essential oils the use of columns
with quite different properties is particularly effective for achieving good separations
and for the identification of the nature and the functional group of a certain terpene.

In Fig. 2 the logarithm of the retention volume obtained on a Silicone column is
plotted vs. the logarithm of that on a Hyprose column: with a fair approximation most
of the values lie on straight lines.
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Fig. 2. Determination of the nature of
oxygen-containing terpenes by comparing
their behaviour on two columns, Silicone

D.C. 550 and Hyprose S.P. 80.

Fig. 3. Gas chromatogram of a mixture of linalool
(a), terpineol (b), citronellol (c), nerol (d), and
geraniol (e). t = 132°, P = 2 atm, gas flow-rate
1 I 0 ml/min. (A) 3 m column of Celite-Silicone 20% ;

(E) 3 m column of Celite-Hyprose S.P. 80 20%.

In Fig. 3 one of the more interesting applications of the use of the Hyprose
column is presented. It shows the chromatograms of terpene alcohols of similar
structure obtained on silicone (A) and Hyprose columns (B); with the latter a complete
separation is achieved.
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SUMMARY

The separation and identification of oxygen-containing terpenes can be performed by
gas chromatography. The operating temperature should be low « 160°), the gas
flow-rate high ("'-' 100 mljmin), and columns of high resolution (> 3000 HETP) with
stationary phases having quite different properties should be used. With a strongly
polar phase (Hyprose S.P. 80) terpene alcohols can be very effectively separated.
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principle can be extended to the ionophoresis of all substances by using at least two
dyes on each ionogram. One must be a neutral dye having zero charge in all buffers.
Another must be an ionized dye whose charge is the same in all buffers. In this work,
these two primary standards are the following:

Amaranth (FD&C Red No.2) is the trisodium salt of 1-(4-Sulfo-l-naphthyl
azo)-2-naphthol-3,6-disulfonic acid. Molecular weight of the anion is 523. It is a
dark red food coloring, and the commercially available dye is quite pure. At pH
values from 3.3 to 9.3, it has three negative charges; the phenolic hydroxyl is undis
sociated.

Apolon, a new common name proposed for a new, slightly water-soluble dye,
4-[4'-(2-hydroxyethyl)-phenylazo] -2", 2'"-(phenylimino)-diethanoI. The name is
derived from the Greek apolos, meaning "immovable". The dye is synthesized by
diazotizing 4-(2'-hydroxyethyl)-aniline and coupling the diazonium salt with 2,2'
(phenylimino)-diethanol. It is a yellow dye, with zero charge in the pH range from
3.3 to 9.3. In all buffers except the borate buffer (DBF) it has nearly the same mobility
as the amino acid, proline. In DBF, proline (like all other neutral amino acids) seems
to form a weak complex with borate, and moves as if it had a small negative charge
relative to Apolon. Preparations of Apolon may also contain an unidentified purple
dye, which has a positive charge in the pH range from 3.3 to 9.3 and is easily separated
from Apolon during ionophoresis.

On any ionogram, the distance between Apolon and Amaranth (originally
spotted together on the starting line) is defined as 100 Am units. The mobility of any
other substance can be calculated in Am units by measuring its distance from the
Apolon spot, dividing by the Amaranth-Apolon distance, and multiplying by 100.
The charge on the molecule is indicated by a minus sign, if the molecule has moved
in the same direction as Amaranth. For example, the mobility of aspartic acid in pH
3.3 FPF buffer is -21, and that of arginine is 68.

This mobility calculation is valid only if the mobility of every substance at
every point on the ionogram is constant during ionophoresis. This is approximately
true in the center region of the strip (within 25 mm of the center), but mobilities
often show a slight decline in the region 25-50 mm from the center. Since the Amaranth
spot usually travels in the 25-50 mm region by the end of one hour of ionophoresis,
the Am value of a slower-moving spot is often larger in a 60-min run than in a 30-min
run, since the slow spot moves at a relatively constant velocity, while the Amaranth
spot moves more slowly during the second 30 min of ionophoresis. In order to correct
for this effect, a second reference dye, moving about half as fast as Amaranth, is
introduced.

Brilliant BlueFCF (FD&C Blue NO.1) is the disodium salt of 4-{[4-(N-ethyl-p-sul
fobenzylamino) -phenyl] - (2-sulfoniumphenyl) -methylene}- (N-ethyl-N-p-sulfobenzyl)
2,5-cyclohexadien-l-imine. Molecular weight of the anion is 746. It is a deep blue
food coloring, and a relatively pure commercial dye. At pH values from 3.3 to 9.3
it has two negative charges, and its mo1?ility in the various buffers is from 50 % to
60 % of that of Amaranth. Standard "Am" values have been determined for this dye,
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and pH of the buffer can be drastically altered (by chromatography) by the time the
liquid has reached the center of the strip.

(C) Several strips of paper saturated with distilled water are laid along the walls
of the chamber, to humidify the air. The cover is closed, and a low voltage gradient
(about 2 Vjcm) applied to accelerate equilibration of the paper strips. Within IS min,
any unevenness in coating is smoothed out, and the paper becomes nearly saturated
with buffer. The voltage is then turned off and the strips are spotted, usually on the
center starting line, but in some cases on lines So mm nearer the anode or the cathode
(if mixtures only of fast-moving cations or anions are being examined). One of the
spots must be the mixture of Amaranth, Brilliant Blue and Apolon, that will serve
as mobility reference standard.

(D) After spotting, the cover is closed and about S min allowed for mixing of the
applied spot; with the background buffer. A voltage gradient (usually 10 or 20 Vjcm)
is then applied, for a period from 30 to 180 min, as required to effect separation.
Movement of the reference dyes indicates the degree of separation attained. When
fast-moving substances are being studied, ionophoresis is stopped before the Amaranth
spot reaches the edge of the strip; with very slow-moving substances, the Amaranth
spot is allowed to move off the strip and ionophoresis is stopped when the Brilliant
Blue spot nears the edge.

(E) Immediately after turning off the voltage, the ends of the strips are cut off
with scissors, leaving only the Is-cm central region. Any long delay in isolating the
central region from the buffer reservoirs will allow inflow of buffer into the strip and
cause spots that have moved far out from the center to move backward toward the
center. During ionophoresis, the central region becomes undersaturated because of
evaporation of water from the strip, and backward flow from the reservoirs may
displace spots by several mm within S min. When the highly saturated ends of the
strips are cut off, however, backward flow to the center is negligible.

(F) Each strip is then blotted, by pressing between two strips of filter paper, to
remove excess buffer. It is then laid flat on the hot plate for a few minutes, until it is
almost dry. When thermolabile substances are being studied, strips can be air-dried
overnight. The centers of the reference dye spots can be marked with pencil before
drying; they should not be displaced during drying by more than I mm. The blotted
strips can be extracted with acetone, 2-butanone or ether to remove excess buffer,
water, and formamide quickly, without heating. However, it is better to dry the paper
strips on the hot plate partially, and then extract. Extraction is highly recommended,
because the strips can then be detected with almost any spray reagent and with
maximum sensitivity.

(G) The buffer in a pair of reservoirs can be re-used several times during one day,
with new strips coated with the excess supply of fresh buffer prepared in the morning.
When routine separations are being run, buffer can be used for 2 or 3 days, with as
many as 12 successive paper strips. In this case, where precise pH maintenance is
not needed, only 6 ml of buffer is pipetted into each reservoir, leaving 13 ml (of the
IDriginal 2S) available for coating strips.
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initial spots applied either at the center (indicated by subscript zero, e.g., Qo) or
50 mm from the center of the strip (indicated by subscripts of + 50 if toward the
anode, and ~50 if toward the cathode). Values for the first 30 min of ionophoresis are
relatively inaccurate because centers of spots were not located to better than ± I mm,
.and movement was relatively small (less than 25 mm in most cases). During the
initial period, also, some time is required for establishing a relatively steady state.

During the first 30 min, absolute mobility is nearly proportional to voltage
gradient, even at 20 V/cm (except for the very high ionic strength DBF buffer). The
location of the initial spot (at 0 or at 50 mm) usually does not affect the mobility
value.

After one hour, however, mobilities at 20 V/cm are only from 1.I to 1.5 times
those at IO V/cm, since the effect of the strong evaporative flow is to drive all spots
toward the center of the strip. A gradient of 20 V/cm should never be used when a
reliable mobility value (for characterization of a compound) is required. In a few
instances', the use of 20 V/cm gives good separation of mixtures in 50 % less time than
that requiredat IO V/cm, and may therefore be advisable.

At IO V/cm, ionophoretic mobilities are nearly constant even after 2 h, at all
points on the paper strip. There is an approximately IO % decline from the one-hour
value in most cases, but this is largely corrected for if mobilities are expressed in
Am units rather than in mm/h.

For each of the standard buffers, standard values for mobility (in Amaranth
units) can be calculated from the mobilities (at I and 2 h) at IO and 5 V/cm. The value
for Brilliant Blue is constant at 57 at pH 4.7 to 9.3, but is somewhat higher at pH 3.3
and somewhat lower in pH 9.3 borate. The small changes probably reflect minor
interactions with pyridinium or hydrogen ions and with borate ions. For Quinacrine,
the Am value is about 70 at pH 3.3 and 4.7, declines slightly at pH 7.2 as the pK of
the acridinium ion is neared, and falls to half the acid value at pH 9.3, where the
acridine ring nitrogen is probably uncharged, while the nitrogen of the dialkylamino
group retains its positive charge. There is a further slight decline in pH 9.3 borate,
possibly indicating weak complexing with borate ions.

In buffers containing IO % urea instead of 30 % formamide, the Am values for
Brilliant Blue are higher. The value is only IO % higher in 9.3 borate, where the high
ionic strength exerts a strong anti-adsorptive effect, but it is 20 % higher at pH 9.3
to 4.7, and 30 % higher at pH 3.3. In buffers containing neither formamide nor urea,
Brilliant Blue moves nearly as fast or faster than Amaranth (except in the borate
buffer). This effect is largely due to a striking fall in the absolute mobility of Amaranth,
since the mobility of Brilliant Blue is almost unaffected by formamide or urea, and is
largely explained by the strong adsorption of Amaranth at low formamide (or urea)
concentration. It is not necessary to abandon "Amaranth units" as standard mobility
scale, however. All that need be done is to use Brilliant Blue as the reference dye (in
systems containing less than 30 % formamide), and use the standard Am values
obtained for Brilliant Blue in 30 % formamide buffers.

All methods of paper ionophoresis other than those described in this paper will
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TABLE II

CONDITIONS OF OPERATION OF CHROMATOGRAPHIC COLUMNS

Column Temperature,OC pummHg po,mmHg Flow rate, mljmm* Pressure correction
factor**

A 97. 8 1r67·3 741.8 35·4 0.765
B 110.0 1660.8 734. 8 44.6 0.584

95.0 1675.6 744.6 45·3 0.586
C 110.0 1725.2 743. 2 88.2 0.572

100.0 1709.0 74°·0 90.0 0·574
90.0 r674·6 737.6 84. 1 0.582

D 110.0 1386.2 735. 2 II2.8 0.672
100.0 1372.0 74°.0 109·3 0.681

E IIO.O 1020·3 743·3 48 .5 0.836
100.0 1055.7 742.2 56.8 0. 81 7.

* Flow corrected to column temperature and atmospheric pressure.

** C . f . 3 (P,/Po)2-1 ( 17)orrechon or pressure drop across column IS - ( 3 ref..
2 PI/PO)-l

Sample injection

Samples were injected by means of a microsyringe of a type described earlier16 • For
sample injection, the gas flow was stopped and when column pressure fell to IOo-ZOO

mm, the bleed valve was slowly opened until the inlet of the column was depressurized.
The valve was then closed, sample injected and gas flow resumed. When the marker
air peak emerged, the column pressure had reached 99 % of operating value.

Approximately 3 ,Ill samples were generally used. Where a mixture contained
only two or three compounds of interest the sample was diluted with more volatile
materials so that the column would not be greatly overloaded for the materials of
interest.

A preheater was not used for the sample injection section. For xylene separations,
in which we were particularly interested, a preheater effected little or no improvement
in peak resolution with our apparatus.

DISCUSSION

Relative retention volume data for hydrocarbons on dimethyl tetrachlorophthalate,
methyl n-propyl tetrachlorophthalate, di-n-propyl tetrachlorophthalate, di-n-butyl
tetrachlorophthalate and di-n-propyl tetrabromophthalate are presented in Tables
III and IV. Toluene was used as the standard reference material. Retention volume
data for m- and p-xylene are given to 4 significant figures since special attention was
given to their determination. For a particular column these values were reproducible
to I-Z parts per thousand. While absolute values did vary slightly more with different
columns, relative values (for the xylenes) were close to this range of reproducibility.
10 % by weight of di-n-propyl tetrachlorophthalate was included in the dimethyl
tetrachlorophthalate, m.p. 90°, with the idea of decreasing its viscosity at the operating
temperature of 97.8°. This temperature was apparently slightly high for the dimethyl
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TABLE IV

RELATIVE RETENTION VOLUMES ON TETRAHALOPHTHALATE ESTERS (TOLUENE = 1) *

Di-n-propyl tetrabromophthalate
Dimethyl tetrachlarophJhalate

90 % + di-n-propyl
tetrachlorophthalate- I 0°kl

97.8°

Benzene
Toluene
m-Xylene
p-Xylene
a-Xylene
Ethylbenzene
Styrene
Phenylacetylene
Propylbenzene
Cumene
1-Methyl-2-ethylbenzene
I-Methyl-3-ethylbenzene
I -Methyl-4-ethylbenzene
Mesitvlene
I,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
Hemimellitene
Butylbenzene
Heptane
Octane
Nonane
Decane
Heptene
Octene
Nonene
Decene
2-Methylhexane
2-Methylheptane
2-Methyloctane
2-Methylnonane
Methylcyclohexane
Butanol
I-Propanol

0-470
(I.ooo)a
1.967
2.030
2.66
1.72

2.86
2.82
3.0 3
2.3 8
4. 21
3.22
3.36
3.5 1

4·95
7. 26
5·97
0.21

0-42
0.87
1.76

0.24
0-48
1.00
2.00
0.17
0·34
0.68
1-40
0·35

0.45 1
(1.000)1>

2.02 3
2.094
2.80
1.76
3. 01
2·94
3. 1 7
2.46
4.5 0

3.40

3·55
3·73
5·39
7. 87
6·45
0.20

0·43
0.88
1.83
0.23
0-48
I.or
2.II

0.16
0·33
0.69
1-46
0·33
1.30

0·45
(LOOO)C

2.076
2. 167
2.85
1. 72

0.16
0·33

0.22

* Retention volume of air taken as zero. Corrected retention volume in ·ml/g of liquid phase
at column temperature: a = 101, b = 134, c = 159.

benzene18• However, the use of dipropionitriles is limited by their volatility.) The
selectivity of the tetrahalophthalates appears to be controllable to some extent since
it is governed by the proportion of alkoxyl group comprising the ester. Whereas octane
is eluted before benzene from dimethyl tetrachlorophthalate and methyl propyl
tetrachlorophthalate, it is eluted after benzene from di-n-butyl and di-n-propyl
tetrachlorophthalate. Increasing the atomic weight of the halogen has an effect
similar to decreasing the size of the alkoxyl group and octane emerges before benzene
from di-n-propyl tetrabromophthalate.

Naphthenes and olefins are retained longer than paraffins of comparable boiling
point while alcohols and ketones emerge earlier and exhibit marked peak distortion
due to tailing. The retention volumes of these oxygenates is greater when the alkoxyl
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ANION EXCHANGE STUDIES

XXVI. A COLUMN METHOD FOR MEASUREMENT

OF ION EXCHANGE EQUILIBRIA AT HIGH TEMPERATURE.

TEMPERATURE COEFFICIENT OF THE Br--Cl- EXCHANGE REACTION*

KURT A. KRAUS, RICHARD J. RARIDON** AND DAVID L. HOLCOMB***

Chemistry Division, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn. (U.S.A.)

(Received May 13th, 1959)

Although measurement of ion exchange equilibria as a function of temperature is of
considerable importance for an understanding of ion exchange, relatively little work
has so far been reported. Further, in spite of currently great interest in ion exchange
processes above the boiling point of water, quantitative information in this region
seems to be completely lacking. This paucity of information presumably is partly
due to the fact that simple equipment for ion exchange measurements at elevated
temperatures has not been available. It now appears that an adaptation of the
preloaded column technique, used in this laboratory for some time for measure
ment at room temperature of very large distribution coefficients3 overcomes this
difficulty. It is the purpose of the present paper to describe the technique and newly
developed equipment and to illustrate its use with a typical anion exchange reaction,
the exchange of tracer bromide ions for chloride ions using a strongly basic anion
exchange resin.

In the preloaded column technique a sample of nne-mesh resin, previously
uniformly loaded with respect to the ion whose adsorption is to be studied, is placed
into a column. Eluent passing through the column, rapidly comes to equilibrium in the
upper layers of the bed. With high distribution coefficients D only relatively small
amounts of the adsorbed material need to leave the resin in each column volume of
effluent. Hence, at sufficiently slow flow rates, the composition of the bulk of the bed
remains essentially unchanged and distribution coefficients may readily be computed
from analysis of the effluent solution and the known initial composition of the resin.
Equilibration rates within the bed may be made extremely fast. At high values of D
the rate is controlled principally by diffusion through the interstitial space of the bed.

* This document is based on work performed for the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission at the
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn., operated by Union Carbide Corporation.
Previous papers; XXIV and XXV, see rep,2.

** Based on work submitted by R. J. RARIDON to Vanderbilt University in partial fulfilment
for the requirement for a Ph. D. degree. 'Nork carried out at Oak Ridge National Laboratory under
sponsorship of the Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies. Present address, Memphis State Univer
sity, Department of Physics, Memphis, Tenn.

*** Engineering and Mechanical Division, Oak Ridge National Laboratory.
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It was used in the bromide-chloride exchange experiments which will be described
below as well as in other experiments with solutions corrosive to stainless steel. 'lITe
shall describe the principal features of the "stainless steel column" and then describe
the alterations used in the all glass-plastic design.

STAINLESS STEEL VALVE -------,IF!

STAINLESS STEEL VALVES

TO THERMOSTAT~

T6~A~~J~~~SRiT~EiTE---f~'/
3 BLOW PORTS 1'200 APART

AIR SPACE---c---'::">'

THIN ALUMINUM FOIL
RUPTURE QlAPHRAGM
TO SEAL 8LOWPORTS ---J

THRUST YOKE AND "0' RING

5
PYREX JACKET ------+-I---H

PYREX PIPE {Explosion Shield I

~ TO VACUUM

!-----RESERVOIR

ASBESTOS GA$KE T5

IIH-H-Hf--++- PLATINUM NEE[lLE

Inlll+t-+t--YCKE ADJU5TMt:NT SCREWS (3)

lNr-o-tt---j-t--GLASS CAPllL,GRY COLUMN

IIlI-CCHf--+>+--COLUtAN I3ED

11lI--'-tt----h"d--GLASS FRIT

STAINLESS STEEL ENDGAP ~
WITH ·O~ RING SEALS ----I?t-.:.~J~IIL;I

THERMOCOUPLE WELL

PRESSURE JUNCTION

CONNECTING PYREX
CAPILLARY --_.

ASBESTOS GAS;; ET

Fig. 2. High temperature pressurized ion exchange column.

1. High temperature pressurized ion exchange column

The "stainless steel" equipment is illustrated in the diagram, Fig. 2, and the photo
graph, Fig. 3. This equipment has been used up to 200

0 and under 250 lb.jin.2 pressure.
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SEPARATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF CAFFEINE,

ANTIPYRINE AND PHENACETIN FROM HUMAN TISSUE

R. BONNICHSEN, A. C. MAEHLY AND S. NORDJ-~ANDER

Government Laboratory jor Forensic Chemistry, Stockholm (Sweden)

(Received May 4th, 1959)

Upon extraction of acidified tissue homogenates with organic solvents, neutral and
acidic compounds of various kinds are obtained. Among these substances barbiturates
are of special toxicological interest. In the course of barbiturate analyses performed
in this laboratory, it was found that three other compounds, caffeine, antipyrine
(phenazone), and phenacetin (acetophenetidine), which are extracted together with
the barbiturates, can be easily separated, identified and assayed at the same time

as the barbiturates with the help of paper chromatography.
Separation of these three compounds from each other has been achieved by

SJOSTROM I , using ion exchange columns; similar methods for the separation of one
or two of these substances from each other and from contaminants have been reported.
Our standard procedure is as follows: The tissue to be analyzed (as a rule 30 g portions
of either liver, kidney, blood or urine) is acidified to pH 3 and extracted with chloro
form, both before and after acid hydrolysis. After evaporation to dryne3s, the residue
is freed from fat by treatment with very dilute warm acid and filtration in the cold.
The filtrate is extracted with chloroform. Strongly acidic compounds are removed

from the chloroform extract with phosphate buffer of pH 7.2. Caffeine, antipyrine,
and phenacetin are almost quantitatively transferred to the fll1al chloroform extract.
The distribution coefficients for the three compounds are listed in Table 1. The
"washed" chloroform extract is now analyzed by descending chromatography on

Whatman No. I paper (25 X 50 cm) that has been treated with 0.05 M Na. 2C03

solution. Standard solutions of the 10 most common barbituric acid derivatives are
used as controls on the same sheet. Water-saturated chloroform, diethyl ether or
di-n-butyl ether are used as the mobile phase. The running,time is about 1.5 hours for

TABLE I

DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN CHLOROFORM AND WATER*

Chloroform CatJeine Antipyrine Phenacetin

0.1 N HCl 16·5 5·5 28·4
Phosphate buffer pH 7 24.6 17·5 > 100
0·5 N NH40H 16·5 26.8 32.4

* Ratio of concentrations of the- solute in chloroform and in the aqueous phase, using equal
volumes of each solvent.
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procedure carried out, over-all yields of 82.7 % and 83.9 % for caffeine, 79.6 % and
79.8 % for antipyrine, and finally 97.3 % and 99.6 % for phenacetin were obtained.

In actual toxicological cases, especially when kidney and urine are extracted,
varying amounts of metabolites are found on the chromatograms along with the
unaltered compounds4• 5. In these cases additional criteria such as infrared spectra
and melting point determination are needed for final identification. Filter paper itself
contains so much chloroform-soluble foreign material, that the compounds must be
subjected to sublimation before satisfactory melting points or infrared spectra can
be taken.

Infrared spectra are obtained in the following way. The eluted material containing
10-50 /kg of the compound is transferred to a microbeaker, covered with a thin
potassium bromide disk (0.5 inch diameter) and placed on the stage of a Kofler block
equipped microscope. The material is sublimated upon the potassium bromide disk
and analyzed in the reflecting microscope of a Hilger H 800 infrared spectrophoto
meter.

Out of about 500 autopsy cases·investigated in the past two years, antipyrine
was found in 21 cases, phenacetin in 20 cases, and caffeine in 53 cases. About half of
the analyses were carried out on a quantitative basis, and up to 8.0 mg antipyrine,
4.0 mg phenacetin, and 1.6 mg caffeine were found per 100 g of tissue. In cases where
coffee had been consumed some caffeine is usually found, and sometimes enough
theobromine is present to be detected on the chromatogram. With ether as the mobile
phase theobromine stays close to the origin, while with chloroform the RF value is
about 0.22.
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SUMMARY

Separation of caffeine, antipyrine and phenacetin from human tissue by paper
chromatography is described. The compounds are eluted from the paper and identified
by their ultraviolet spectra and by infrared micro spectrophotometry. Methods for
quantitative determination are given.
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2°4 BOOK REVIEW

the complete Proceedings is that of collecting all this material in a single book, whose
practical use and great interest in the field of medical applications for all biologists,
chemists and analysts is self-evident.

This volume, like the previous one, has been edited by Dr. H. PEETERS. The
papers have been grouped under the following headings: general topics, such as
chromatography of proteins; techniques, such as micromethods of electrophoresis,
etc.; special topics: macroglobulins, isolated protein fractions, protides and repro
duction, protides and the digestive system, protides of the cerebrospinal fluid,
protides in disease, therapeutic use of amino acids.

The subjects for the Round Table Discussions were: protein pattern in normal and
pathological cases, and electrophoretic techniques.

This volume will assuredly be of great use to chemists, analysts and pathologists..
It demonstrates the great revolution and progress in the methods and in the studies
of protein systems by electrophoretical and chromatographic techniques, in a field
in which, only a year ago, the conventional analytical methods had failed.

G. B. MARINI-BETTOLO (Rome)
]. Chromatog., 3 (1960) 2°3-2°4

NEW BOOKS

Die Papierelektrophorese, by CR. WUNDERLY, 2nd Ed., H. R. Sauerlander & Co., Aarau
and Frankfurt am Main, 1959, 202 pages, price Sw. Frs. 18.80.

Studies in Crystal Physics, by M. A. ]ASWON. Reprinted from Research (London),
Vol. II (1958), Butterworths Scientific Publications, London, 1959, 42 pages,
price 10 s. 6 d.

Five papers on crystal physics, each touching upon a different topic but all concerned
with physical effects related primarily to the crystal structure rather than to the
specific kind of atom involved, and providing the thermodynamic background to
the picture.

Gas Chromatography, by A. 1. M. KEULEMANS, edited by C. G. VERVER, 2nd Ed.,
Reinhold Publishing Corporation, New York, 1959, xxi + 234 pages, price S 7.50.
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acetone concentrations we regularly obtained, as expected, the acetone peak, and the
propionaldehyde was adsorbed completely on the trap column. It was found. however,
that low concentrations of acetone in propionaldehyde would give no peak at all:
only levels above 5 % produced any peak response. However, by changing the matrix
material from propionaldehyde to ethyl acetate. full response to 4.8 % acetone
concentration was restored.

Fig. I illustrates the phenomena mentioned a.bov~. Runs A and B show the
results of two parallel analyses, running a mixture of 4.8 % acetone in propionaldehyde.

f~;:!:;"It---::-:~I--._..l,~+-- t-. -L - I

--"-'- .,
;'.@ .

. - I :.1 I j
~ t itiQiij£;, !

- I .£1!!!L ACET!Tt:
. I.

I I

.~t~=:-:;.-,"-'----:=::- -. • . - •
. ! ·H

• ~CD.- ~:
1- ,==:'.-1 '_.s:::~ . t

Fig. I. 2 m K + Y:I m I column. 75°, 15 p.s.i.g. helium inlet pressure. The samples: A and B.
4.8% acetone ill propionaldehyde; C. 14.3% acetone in propionaldehyde; D. 4.8% acetone in

ethyl acetate.

As sho\,,,'n, the analysis would give no peak at all. On the other hand. 4.8 % acetone in
ethyl acetate gives an excellent response (run D). Run C sho\vs the analysis of a
mixture of 14.3 % acetone in propionaldehyde.

These results suggested that somehow in the presence of propionaldehyde the
acetone reacted to form an adsorbable product. In this case. however, on analyzing
mixtures with higher acetone concentrations, a certain amount of acetone would
subtract from the apparent amount present in each mixture.

For investigation of the value of this supposition, two mixtures were prepared,
one of 10 % acetone in propionaldehyde, the other 10 % acetone in ethyl acetate, and
analyzed successively tbrough the system. Fig. 2 shows the fractogram of the two
analyses. As shown, the response to 10 % acetone is almost exactly twice as great-as
seen from the sensitivity notations-for acetone in ethyl acetate as it is for acetone
in propionaldehyde. This indicates that about 5 % of the acetone in the propional
dehyde does not elute, which confirms the earlier "threshold" fmding.

This secondary adsorption effect was observed in other cases too, e.g. in the case
of water solutions, which is illustrated with another examination.

The analysis of organic solvents dissolved in water is a general problem and in
earlier work2 gas chromatography was used for the analysis of very small amount.,; of
isopropyl ether (below 0.5 %) in water. This method, however, has two difllculties:
because of the large amount of water, the sample must be analyzed at lOOe and even
at this temperature, the water peak shows severe tailing. Therefore, the analysis takes
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obtained with long narrow wicks than with short wide ones because of the lesser
amount of solvent on the paper. This appears quantitatively in terms of a diminished
value for A'.

It has often been assumed that the RF and RR values are related by

This equation is correct for limiting RR and R F values if one can assume a uniform,
equal concentration in the two papers. In actual practice it is quite inadequate as will
be shown in the experimental section. The equation can be derived by assuming the
concentration in both the rectangular and radial cases to be a uniform concentration,
w, from the source to the solvent front. Making this assumption, the value of A,
eqn. (9), is w. Using this in eqn. (13) we find f (y,c) = w/(w + c). Using eqn. (17)
we find also that R F = w/(w + c). In the radial case we find that A' = w/y when the
concentration is assumed uniform. From eqn. (20), f' (y) = w/y (w + c). Using eqn.
(22) we have

or

Hence eqn. (23) is correct for the profiles assumed above. A uniform profile, however,
is a poor approximation to the actual behaviour of paper.

Gravitational and other external fields are not easily analyzed in relationship to
zone migration. The principle difficulty lies in the inclusion of a term for flow due to
the potential field. This term renders eqn. (2) incorrect, and the Boltzmann trans
formation, which leads directly to the concept of reduced concentration profiles, is no
longer appropriate. The profile can, however, be developed by numerical methods
along with the rate of zone migration. This problem is under investigation. It is
evident that the concentration profiles for ascending flow eventually lie considerably
below those for descending flow, resulting in a similar change in the R p values.

EXPERIMENTAL

A small room was thermostated at 30° and saturated with water vapor. The chroma
tographic chambers were sealed and the bottoms covered with solvent to provide
maximum area for saturating the interior atmosphere. Sheets of saturated paper were
placed in the chambers to provide additional surface.

The chromatographic paper was dessicated over P 205 in vacuo for about 24 h
prior to use and exposed to solvent vapors prior to chromatographing. Concentration
profiles were determined by sectioning the paper and weighing on an a.nalytical
balance in stoppered weighing bottles. Dry weights were ascertained after suitable
dessication and corrections for adsorbed water were made.

The solvent system was n-butanol saturated with water. The paper Was Whatman
3 MM chromatographic sheets. The Methyl Orange used for the zone substance was
applied with a hypodermic needle as a 1/3 saturated solution in the developing solvent.
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USE OF DEAE-CELLULOSE IN THE SEPARATION OF PROTEINS

FROM EGG WHITE AND OTHER BIOLOGICAL MATERIALS

STANLEY MANDELES

Western Regional Research Laboratory*, Albany, Calif. (U.S.A.)

(Received June 2nd, 1959)

Cellulose ion-exchange chromatography has emerged recently as a powerful tool for
separation and identification of proteins in simple and complex biological mixtures.
Successful application of this method has been made in the analysis of horse and
human seral , 2, purification of various enzymes and hormones3- 7, and characterization
of egg white proteins8 . Since the appearance of these early reports, a large amount of
information has accumulated on the application of cellulose ion-exchange chroma
tography to the purification of specific proteins9 • In most instances, the anion
exchange celluloses used were diethylaminoethyl cellulose (DEAE-cellulose) and
triethylaminoethyl cellulose (TEAE-cellulose), and the cation exchange cellulose
used was carboxymethyl cellulose (CM-cellulose).

During the course of an investigation of the protein constituents of chicken egg
white and yolk, we have employed both DEAE-cellulose and CM-cellulose. The former
was more useful in separating the components of fresh unaltered egg white because
elution could be largely accomplished near neutrality at low ionic strength. We have
also found that the proteins of other complex biological materials of either plant,
animal, or bacterial origin may be separated by DEAE-cellulose chromatography,
although for egg yolk, a few preliminary purification steps are necessary. Our expe
riences with DEAE-cellulose in the separation of proteins from such mixtures will be
described in this report.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

DEAE-cellulose, type 20 (coarse grade), 0.7 mequiv./g, was purchased from Brown
Company, Berlin, New Hampshire. Before use, the DEAE-cellulose was washed on a
Buchner funnel with fritted glass disc successively with 0.1 N HCl-I if NaCl, water,
1M NaHC0 3, water, 1M Na2C0 3, water, 0.1 N NaOH, water, ethanol and water.
The cellulose was then suspended in water overnight to permit trapped air bubbles
to escape. After the suspension had settled, any fines which remained were decanted.

Preparation of columns

The washed cellulose was suspended in 0.1 N NaOH and portions were poured into

* A laboratory of the Western Utilization Research and Development Division, Agricultural
Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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starkungsstufe ist mit der Leistungsendstufe mittels kapazitiver Widerstands
kupplung verbunden. An die Endstufe ist die primare Windung des Ausgangs
transformators angeschlossen. Die Sekundarwindung des Ausgangstransformators ist
mit dem Numerator liber einen Einwegmodulator verbunden, sodass der Numerator
bei jeder positiven Halbperiode arbeitet. Urn die Belastung liber die ganze Dauer
einer Periode auf dem gleichen Wert zu erhalten, ist an die Sekundarwindung des
Ausgangstransformators ein Belastungskreis angeschlossen, durch den dann der
Strom der zweiten Halfte der Periode durchfliesst.

Der Reaktanzkreis. Die mittels des Verstarkers verstarkte Steuerspannung wird
zum Eingang des Analogintegrators gefUhrt, und zwar an das Steuergitter der
Reaktanzrohre. Andert man die Spannung am Steuergitter der Reaktanzrohre im
Bereich von 0 bis 2.5 V, so wird eben die notwendige Verstimmung des zweiten
Schwingungskreises erreicht, damit am Ausgang des NF-Generators eine Frequenz
anderung von 0 bis 100 c/sec erzielt werden kann. Der Eingang des Integrators kann
fur verschiedene Bereiche der Steuerspannung mittels Widerstandsteilers eingestellt
werden. Der Eingangswiderstand ist 25 kQ. Bei maximaler Steuerspannung, d.h. bei
2.5 V, verursacht der Reaktanzkreis eine Verstimmung des zweiten Oszillators von
5 kc auf 5.1 kc/sec, sodass die Endfrequenz des NF-Generators 100 c/sec betragt.
Diese Abhangigkeit der Endfrequenz des NF-Generators von der Steuerspannung hat
linearen Verlauf.

2. Elektromagnetische Nummerungseinrichtung

Die Steuerung der Nummerungseinrichtung erfolgt durch den Schaltkreis, der Anfang
und Ende des Verlaufes der Umschlagskurve der integrierten Flache angibt und die
Funktion der Nummerungseinrichtung steuert. Den Hauptteil des Triggers bildet ein
polarisiertes Mikrorelais. In einer Serie mit dem polarisierten Mikrorelais sind Ger
maniumdioden eingeschaltet. Durch die geeignete Einschaltung der Germaniumdioden
wurde deren hoher Widerstand in undurchlassiger Richtung in Funktion eines Be
grenzers des Stromes fur das Mikrorelais ausgenutzt. Der Trigger ist parallel zum
Reaktanzkreis an den Integratoreingang angeschlossen. Die Empfindlichkeit des
Triggers ist 10 mY. Bei dieser Eingangsspannung koppelt das polarisierte Mikrorelais
die Arbeitskontakte, die das Arbeitsrelais des Zahlers einschalten. Es wird dann bei
9 mV am Integratoreingang ausgeschlatet. Der Strom fur die verlassliche Verkopplung
der Kontakte des polarisierten Mikrorelais ist 20 }LA. Zwischen den Eingangsklemmen
des Integrators und dem Reaktanzkreis mit dem parallel angeschlossenen Trigger ist
ein Kreis zwischengeschaltet, mit Hilfe dessen mittels eines Regulationspotentiometers
die Spannung der umgekehrten PolaritaJ als die Steuerspannung am Integrator
eingang eingestellt werden kann. Die Regelung des Potentiometers erfolgt yom Paneel
der Apparatur und dient zur Einstellung der Nullspannung am Integratoreingang im
FaIle der Einstellung des Nullniveaus der Registrationsfeder am Registrator ausser
grundsatzlicher Nullinie.

Samtliche Arbeitsfunktionen der Nummerungseinrichtung (Druck, Papier
schiebung und Nulleinstellung des Numerators) sind elektromagnetisch gesteuert.
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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS

The preservation of paper chromatograms sprayed
with ninhydrin

Excellent colour differentiation on chromatograms of amino acids is obtained by
spraying with a solution of ninhydrin in chloroform containing a small amount of
collidine1 using mild heating conditions for development (about z--3 min at 80°).
Under these conditions, colours are seen which differ in many instances both in hue
and intensity from the purple colours given by the majority of amino acids in the
absence of collidine. These characteristic colours, which are often of use in confirming
the presence of known substances or in revealing lack of homogeneity of incompletely
resolved spots, usually fade to a uniform purple colour within 5-10 min under normal
laboratory conditions. For this reason comparisons between large numbers of chroma
tograms are difficult and the comparing of chromatograms prepared and sprayed
at different times is also precluded. It is possible to retard considerably the colour
changes by sealing the chromatogram in a polythene bag immediately it has been
developed. This effectively reduces loss of residual collidine, the presence of which
appears to be essential both for the differential colouring and the stability of the
colours. At the same time the chromatogram is protected from the atmosphere of the
laboratory, which often hastens colour destruction. It has not been found satisfactory
to develop the chromatogram in the bag, nor is there any advantage in increasing the
collidine content of the spray beyond O.z %. The stability of the colours, though
much improved by this technique is still affected by light and raised temperature.
However, if the chromatograms are stored in the dark at about 4° it is possible to
retain the original colours for up to 14 days. After this period the spots gradually
assume the more usual purple colours, but here again, continued storage in the cold
and aw.ay from light leads to a considerable increase in stability. Chromatograms
have been successfully stored in this way for up to 3 months with little change in the
intensity or colour of the spots. The spray we have found most successful is prepared
by adding ninhydrin (zoo mg) to collidine (o.z ml), in which it dissolves completely,
and making to roo ml with chloroform. The method of development is critical, the
chromatogram being removed from the heating oven immediately visual inspection
indicates colour differentiation is optimal. At temperatures much above 80° this
stage is reached so rapidly that it is difficult to obtain satisfactory results. The
chromatograms are then placed immediately in the polythene bags which are closed
by turning over the tops and sealing with adhesive tape.

TVellcome Research Laboratories, Biological Division,
Beckenham, Kent (Great Britain)

1 A. J. WOIWOD, I.Gen. Microbial., 3 (1949) 312.

Received August 5th, 1959
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BOOK REVIEWS

Anorganische qualitative Mikroanalyse (Monographien aus dem Gebiete der qualita
tiven Mikroanalyse, herausgegeben von A. A. BENEDETTI-PICHLER, Band I), par
H. MALISSA ET A. A. BENEDETTI-PICHLER, Springer Verlag, Vienne, I959,
vii + 333 pages, 55 figures, reM toile, prix $ I1.65, DM 49·-.

On nous annonce une nouvelle collection de manuels relatifs a la microanalyse et a
la recherche des traces; Ie present ouvrage est Ie premier de la collection et semble
convenir aussi bien a l'etudiant qu'au chercheur. II traite seulement des ions et de
quelques molecules de chimie minerale et se divise en trois parties: 1. Methodes
generales de travail (prelevement, traitement, centrifugation, filtration, eIectrolyse,
extraction, sublimation, vaporisation, distillation); z. Les methodes particulieres de
recherche des ions (en general, celles qui sont seIectionnees dans Ie zeme Rapport
de l'Union internationale et avec moins de details); 3. Separations des cations et des
anions; chaque paragraphe est complete par une bibliographie choisie.

Sans presenter une grande originalite sur les livres existant actuellement dans
Ie meme sujet celui-ci est interessant car il rassemble des elements disperses et les
auteurs les presentent bien. Si l'on releve quelques fautes dans les noms propres, on
doit remarquer que Springer Verlag a produit un beau livre, presque luxueux O\:l les
photographies sont bien venues. II faut voir Ie contenu des tomes suivants pour se
rendre compte des services que rendra la collection aux microanalystes; il faut
convenir que pour cette partie qualitative minerale nous etions deja bien pourvus
tout au moins en langue anglaise, franc;aise, hollandaise et espagnole. Souhaitons
donc un bon depart a la collection.

CLEMENT DUVAL (Paris)
]. Chroma/og., 3 (1960) 284

Seltene N aturstof]e, I959/60, Anhang mit Eigenschaften, Synonyma, Literaturangaben
und papierchromatographischen Spezialmethoden. Published by Fluka A.G.,
Buchs S.G., Switzerland and Carl Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany, 83 pages.

This catalogue of rare natural organic compounds contains several short chapters on
chromatographic techniques. Although provided with excellent illustrations and
presented both in German and English, it gives little that has not already been dealt
with in the literature. The apparatus recommended is unsuitable for two-phase solvents
since no provision is made for placing the second phase in the container. For prepara
tive purposes paper-disc chromatograms are proposed essentially as in previous
publications on this topic. The only interesting feature is the list of rare compounds
with physical properties (including RF values) for each substance.
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ADSORPTION PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF INORGANIC

ANIONS IN ACETATE BUFFERS

E. PLUCHET AND M. LEDERER

Institut du Radium, Laboratoire Curie, Paris (France)

(Received June 12th, 1959)

Separations of inorganic substances by paper chromatography with aqueous solvents
have been investigated by various authors since the early work of SCHOKBEIN and
GOPPELSROEDER. The movement of cations depends largely on the pH of the devel
oping solution as has been summarised by PICKERINGI and HAYEK2. Separations of
cations that can be utilised in analytical chemistry are rare3 unless the substances to
be separated are carrier-free tracers4 ,5.

MILICEVl(:';6 investigated not only cations but also anions and LEDERER AND
W ARD7 showed by paper chromatography with N KCl that anions move essentially
near the liquid front, thus ruling out adsorption on the paper in the interpretation of
paper electrophoretic results. RIPAN et al.s have shown recently that polyanions,
namely molybdate and its heteropolyacids and even dichromate, are retained on the
paper when developed with saturated KCI solution and-that this adsorption depends
on the pH value of the solvent. No adsorption was recorded in alkaline solvents.
These workers utilise their results in explaining problems of complex chemistry but
do not concern themselves with the mechanism of the adsorption.

In recent years paper chromatography with aqueous solvents is also being used
extensively for the separation of organic substances. To mention a few examples:
phenols by BOSCOTT et al. 9 and KEITH et al. lO , alkaloids by DE MOERLOOSEll and
CASINOVI et al,l2, anthoxanthins and anthocyanins by GAGE et al,l3.

The most useful solvents for organic substances were acetate buffers or aqueous
solutions of acetic acid.

Since so far no general study dealing with inorganic anions has been reported, it
was decided to carry out an investigation of these anions, as hydrolysis and cation
exchange, which seem to govern the behaviour of cations, does not occur with them.
It was thus hoped that further information on the mechanism of "adsorption" paper
chromatography could be obtained.

EXPERIMENTAL

Several inorganic anions (as their alkali salts) were chromatographed in an aqueous
solution containing 10 % sodium acetate and 10 % acetic acid on Whatman NO.3 MM
paper, as these conditions seem to be the most favourable for numerous separations of
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selenite may be due to its rather high RF which does not easily register differences in
the distribution coefficient. Molybdate increases its RF with an increase in the salt
concentration. In general, however, it seems that RF values are depressed by the ionic
concentration. This definitely rules out the possibility of anion exchange and strongly
suggests a reversible salting-out (precipitation-like) process. It must not be forgotten,

5.8 5.0 4.6 4.2 pH

~---~----X-----------I<SeO;
x,
-~--x----- -x------x- -- - -x5eO;

I ..
10 0/0 15 0/0 20 "10

Cone. of sodium acetah

Fig. 4. Variation of Rp values of selenite, chro
mate, molybdate and vanadate with pH. Varying
amounts of acetic acid (0, I, 5, 10 and 20 %)
were added to 10% sodium acetate. The pH
values indicated above were measured with a
glass electrode. Paper: Whatman No. 3 MM.

Fig. 5. Variation of R p values with increase
in salt concentration. Equal quantities of
sodium acetate and acetic acid (1,5, 10, 15
and 20 %) in increasing amounts are used
as solvent. Paper: vVhatman NO.3 MM.

however, that in increasing the solute of the developing solvent its water content is
considerably decreased and a solution of 20 % sodium acetate and 20 % acetic acid
may have dielectric properties which are very different from more dilute solutions.

The effect of changing the cation of the salt in the developing solution

We substituted Li and K for Na acetate in the solvent which gave as shown in Table
IV a higher RF value for the solvent containing Li and a lower one for that containing
K in all cases. This again suggests strongly that the mechanism is one similar to a
salting-out process. Results with aluminium acetate and magnesium acetate are

TABLE IV

R p VALUES OF ANIONS IN ACETATE BUFFERS WITH DIFFERENT CATIONS

Solvent MOO4~2 Cr04- 2 Te0 3- 2 Se03- 2 vo,-

Lithium acetate
+ acetic acid 0-45 0·59 0·59 0.88 0.61

Sodium acetate
+ acetic acid 0-44 0.56 0.61 0.86 0-47

Potassium acetate
+ acetic acid 0.40 0·54 0·57 0.85 0.26
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homologues of pyridine and quinoline, further to Dr. R. OBERKOBUSCH of the Gesell
schaft fUr Teerverwertung G.m.b.H., Duisburg-Meiderich, Germany, for kindly
providing samples of pure homologues of isoquinoline and indole, and to Dr. W. STUVE

of the Margarine-Union Ltd., Hamburg-Bahrenfeld, Germany, for supplying a sample
of Reoplex 400.

SUMMARY

The common principle of the donor-acceptor sorption interaction for a number of
stationary phases was demonstrated.

Polyoxyalkylene adipate (Reoplex 400) was found to be a suitable stationary
phase for the selective separation of quinoline bases, unsaturated, aromatic and
heterocyclic compounds boiling up to 300°. At 200° the retention volumes of model
substances were measured and verified by examples of suitable separation of sub
stances from coal tar distillates.
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MESSMETHODEN IN DER GAS-CHROMATOGRAPHIE

Ob sich die verwendete Methode fUr den gegebenen Zweck eignet, wird einerseits
durch den Charakter der Kurve, andererseits durch die konstruktionstechnischen
M6glichkeiten der einzelnen Methoden bedingt. Die Form der Kurve spielt beim
Planimetrieren keine Rolle, doch ~st die Verwendung dieser Methode bei extrem kleinen
und grossen Flachen durch die geringe Empfindlichkeit des Planimeters und den
hedeutenden personlichen Messfehler begrenzt.

Beim Wiegen del' ausgeschnittenen Flachen ist die Form del' Kurve gleichfalls
ohne Belang. Die Fehler dieser Methode sind grbsstenteils subjektiv-ohne Rucksicht
auf die Unhomogenitat des Papiers. Sie entstehen dadurch, dass man, besonders bIOi
kleinen FHichen, das Papier gewohnlich an der ausserenSeite der Linie ausschneidet.
Ein grundliegender Nachteil dieser verhaltnismassig zeitraubenden Methode ist die
t'Otale Vernichtung des Chromatogramms.

Die Methode der Quadratur der Kurve- H6he mal Breite in halber Hohe3 - hangt
yom Charakter der Kurve abo Bei unsymmetrischen Zonen werden in die Messung
bedeutende Fehler ubertragen. Bei kleinen Flachen mit geringer Hohe und betracht
lircher Elutionszeit ist der Parameter der Breite in der halben Hohe schwer zu bestim
men, da die Registriervorrichtung gewohnlich nicht glatt, sondern in Impulsen (in
Stufen) arbeitet. In Bezug auf ihre DurchfUhrung ist die Methode leicht und rasch.

Die Methode des Einzeichnens eines Dreiecks in die Elutionskurve ist fur schlanke
umd hohe Zonen ungeeignet. Es ist manchmal schwierig, die Seiten des Dreiecks zo su
fUhren, dass sie den Inflexionspunkt del' Kurve durchschneiden und die Kurve so lang
als m6glich verfolgen. Diese Methode stellt auf die DurchfUhrung keine hohen An
spruche, die H6hen sind gut messbar.

Die Methode zur Messung del' Flache, die durch das Produkt der Kurvenhohe
im Maximum und der Elutionszeit, bezw. der Entfernung yom Anfang des Chromato
gramms gebildet wird, beruht auf der Me~sung von ausgepragten Parametern. Sie ist
rasch, hangt abel' yom Charakter der Elutionskurven abo Bei unsymmetrischen Kurven
darf diese Methode nicht angewendet werden.

D1:e automatischen M ethoden

Die. automatischen Methoden der Flachenintegration unter der Kurve hangen von den
subjektiven Fehlern des Beobachters nicht ab, abel' auch hier gibt es spezifische und
unterschiedliche Fehlerquellen. Wir haben drei grundliegende rntegratorentypen
iibeirpriift: den mechanischen, elektromechanischen und elektronischen.

Der mechanische Integrator (Regula, Praha) stellt das System eines rotierenden
Rades und eines Programm-Scheibendaumens dar. Dieser wird durch die Ausgangs
spannung des Verstarkers des registrierenden Chromatographen-Millivoltmeters
eingestellt. Auf diese Weise bedingt er die mechanische Ubertragung der Ausgangs
spannung des aquivalenten Teiles der Radumdrehung auf das Getriebe des Numera
tors. Dieser Typ verursacht Fchler hauptsachlich durch die langsame Reaktion,
Reibung und niedrige Impulszahl auf I mm2 der gemessenen Flache. Dies kommt vor
aHem bei kleinen Flachen zum Ausdruck, und zwar in h6herem Mass bei sehr flachen
Kurven als bei schlanken und hohen. Obzwar dieser Integrator abweichende Kon-
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ZUR PRApARATIVEN GAS-CHROMATOGRAPHIE

ZENTRIFUGALKUHLER ZUR AUSSCHEIDUNG SCHNEE- ODER

NEBELFORMIGER SUBSTANZEN AUS LANGSAM STROMENDEN GASEN

A. WEHRLI UND E. KOVATS

Organisch-chemisches Laboratorium der Eidgenossischen Technischen Hochschule,
Zurich (Schweiz)

(Eingegangen den 17. Juni 1959)

Die Ausscheidung organischer Dampfe aus langsamen Gas-Stromen bereitet in einigen
Fallen Schwierigkeiten. Organische Substanzen- besonders von hoherem Molekular
gewicht (Siedepunkt) -neigenbeim Ausfrieren oft zur Nebelbildung. Die entsteh
enden festen oder fiussigen Schwebestoffe entziehen sich dann meist infolge ihrer
durch Oberfiachenenergie oder elektrische Aufiadung bedingten Stabilitat, der
Wirkung des rekuperativen Systems, sodass in ungunstigen Fallen fast die gesamte
Substanzmenge verloren geht.

Mit der Verbreitung der praparativen Gas-Chromatographie war man genotigt,
manueli oder mit Hilfe einer Automatik bedienbare Kuhlsysteme fur dieses Problem
zu entwickeln. Dies geschah durch:

(a) Wahl einer geeigneten Kuhltaschenform1- 5 ,

(b) Verwendung eines Fiillmaterials,
(c) Ausscheiden der Teilchen an Elektroden.
Diese Kuhlsysteme verbessern somit die Ausbeute entweder durch Steigerung

der Stosswahrscheinlichkeit derTeilchen mit der Wand-durch Erhohung des Ver
haltnisses Wandoberfiache: Kuhltascheninhalt (a und b) -oder durch elektrische
Anziehungskrafte.

Die Stosswahrscheinlichkeit wird stark erhoht, wenn die Kuhltasche mit einem
Fullmaterial wie Glaswolle6 ,7, Glaspulver6, oder Metallwolle gefUllt ist. Die Kuhl
tasche kann auch mit einem Adsorbenten, z.E. mit aktivem Aluminiumoxyd3,8 oder
Aktivkohle6,8-1o beschickt werden. Fur ganz kleine Substanzmengen wurde mit
Erfolg ein einfaches, gekuhltes U-Kapillarrohr verwendetll ,12. Eine wesentliche
Verbesserung der Ausbeute wurde auch mit Hilfe von Cotrell-Abscheidern13 erreicht.

Fast aile diese Kuhlsysteme haben die Nachteile, dass entweder die kleine
Substanzmenge auf einer grossen Kuhlfiache verteilt ist, sodass ein nachtragliches
Sammeln der Substanz bedeutende Schwierigkeiten bereitet, oder dass bei engen
sowie bei gefUllten Kuhlfalien gerne Verstopfung eintritt.

In dieser Arbeit mochten wir ein Kuhlsystem beschreiben, welches mit Erfolg
fUr praparative gas-chromatographische Arbeiten angewendet wurde.

J. Chromatog., 3 (1960) 313-316
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used. The chromatograms were developed with a butanol-ethanol-pyridine-water
mixture (3: I: I: I) for a period of 16-17 hours. Detection was carried out by spraying
the chromatograms with a saturated aqueous solution of z,6-dichlorophenol-indo
phenol; the acids give pink spots on a blue background.

In order to prevent variations in the R F values, the chromatographic procedure
was performed in a room where the temperature was kept constant. The RF values
given in Table I are averages of the values obtained from 10 selected chromatograms.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As can be seen in Table I two aromatic acids- benzoic acid and terephthalic acid-
were also chromatographed besides the heterocyclic acids. This was done in order to
study the differences between the heterocyclic and aromatic nucleus. First, the
monocarboxylic acids were compared. The R F values of these acids increased in
the following order: furan-z-carboxylic acid (I), pyrrole-z-carboxylic acid (II),
thiophene-z-carboxylic acid (III), benzoic acid.

I-I-ILcoOH
"0/

I II

II L~OOH"5/ ~

III

All the above-mentioned heterocyclic acids have one =CH- group less than benzoic
acid. Previously we had computedl that each additional =CH- group causes an
increase in the R F value of about 0.08 unit in the solvent system used. Therefore, for
an adequate comparison this increment should be added to the R F values of all the
heterocyclic acids. In this way a modified value R'F, is obtained:

R'F

Thiophene-2-carboxylic acid 0.54
Pyrrole-2-carboxylic acid 0.49
Furan-2-carboxylic acid 0.38

On comparing these calculated values with the R F value of benzoic acid (0.59), it is
evident that thiophene-z-carboxylic acid exhibits the most pronounced "aromatic"
character. This observation is in full agreement with the data of other authors2 ,3,

who have studied the electron structure of thiophene derivatives. The RF values of
the other acids decrease in a certain order. This decrease in the RF value can be
explained in the same way as the chromatographic separation of similar derivatives,
which differ in that they form intermolecular hydrogen bonds of various energy
content with the stationary phase. It is known that bonds of the type O-H··· 0
have the highest energy levels; those of the 0-H· .. N type come next and those
of the O-H··· S type have the lowest energy. On comparing the differences
(RFlbenzoic acid - R'F (given in Table I), it is evident that they can be arranged in the
same order as the energy levels of the hydrogen bonds of these different types. If the
previously calculated chromatographic equivalent of the hydrogen bond RE =
1.3 ± 0.1 kcaljmol (this value corresponds to the change in RM that occurs if the
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LIQUID-LIQUID PARTITION CHROMATOGRAPHY

SEPARATION OF THE 2,4-DINITROPHENYLHYDRAZONES OF

SATURATED ALDEHYDES, METHYL KETONES,

2-ENALS AND 2,4-DIENALS

EDGAR A. CORBIN, DANIEL P. SCHWARTZ AND MARK KEENEY

Dairy Products Laboratory, Eastern Utilization Research and Development Division,
Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. (U.S.A.)

(Received June 24th, 1959)

Investigators attempting to characterize the normal and abnormal flavors in food
products are directing more and more attention to the carbonyl compounds associated
with such flavors. After a preliminary isolation, these carbonyl compounds are usually
converted into 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivatives. Separation, identification
and quantitative estimation of these colored derivatives are then made. Separation
of the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones is accomplished by chromatography, either on
paper or on a partition column. There is a definite need for a chromatogra.phic method
which can separate a variety of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones in a rapid, consistent,
and quantitative manner. The partition column method was selected for study since
it is more adaptable to quantitative measurement.

The partition chromatographic method of KRAMER AND VAN DUIN1 as modified
by MONTy2 and BASSETTE3 uses nitromethane as a stationary phase, supported on
celite, and purified hexane as the mobile phase. This method, fine as it is, was found
to have two main disadvantages. The first involves the use of nitromethane. Since
nitromethane absorbs light strongly in the same region as the 2,4-dinitrophenyl
hydrazones a quantitative spectrophotometric measurement of the color in the eluate
fractions can be made only after evaporating away the nitromethane and dissolving
the residue in another solvent. The second disadvantage is that the detection and
fractionation of the colored derivatives is done visually which may allow some small
amounts of derivatives to pass by unseen.

In the present method these two disadvantages, we feel, have been satisfactorily
alleviated. To replace the nitromethane, acetonitrile or 2-chloroethanol was found to
be just as efficient and since neither absorbs light in the same region as the 2,4
dinitrophenylhydrazones, the eluate is ready for spectrophotometric measurement
without any alteration. To detect the chromatographic bands, especially those
invisible to the eye, the eluate is collected in IO ml fractions and an absorbance
measurement is made of each fraction as it is collected. Very small quantities of 2,4
dinitrophenylhydrazones can be detected in this way and a quantitative measure of
the amount present is obtained at the same time.
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STUDIES ON GEL FILTRATION

SORPTION PROPERTIES OF THE BED MATERIAL SEPHADEX

BERTIL GELOTTE

Research Laboratories, Pharmacia, Uppsala (Sweden)

(Received July 2nd, 1959)

Gel filtration, as described recently!, is a method that makes possible the separation
of substances with different molecular dimensions, and it has been applied with
success in our biochemical laboratory. We have used the column technique for desalt
ing protein solutions and for the separation of proteins and other colloids from low
molecular-weight substances6 . The method has also been used for group separation of
protein hydrolysates and biological extracts.

We have observed that, under certain conditions, some substances are adsorbed
to the bed material, whereas others may exhibit a negative sorption, at least for some
part of the applied quantity. vVe thought it would be of interest to make a closer
investigation of the sorption properties of the bed material, especially the sorption of
low-molecular-weight substances.

This paper describes gel filtration experiments with buffering substances, amino
acids, purine and pyrimidine derivatives, vitamins, alkaloids and some simple
aromatic substances.

PRINCIPLES OF GEL FILTRATION

A theory for gel filtration and a more detailed description of the method and the bed
material will be presented by FLoDn;2.

In a packed column one can distinguish two kinds of aqueous phases, one within
the gel grains and one surrounding the grains. Let us denote the sum of the internal
aqueous volumes of the grains as the inner volume of the column, Vi, the volume of
the surrounding aqueous phase as the outer or void volume, Va, and the partition
coefficient for a substance between these two phases as K D . When a substance is
filtered through the column, the elution volume, Ve, is

V e = V o + KDVi

A substance submitted to gel filtration is preferentially characterized by its
K D value, which is calculated from the expression above as

V e - V o
K D =----

Vi

A complete exclusion from the inner phase is generally obtained for large mole
cules such as proteins, which are hindered from entering the interior of the grains by
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The acid amino acids, on the contrary, are partially excluded from the gel grains.
Just as in the case of collidine, these anomalies disappear when the eluant contains an
electrolyte.

3. Nucleotides, nucleosides, purines, and pyridines

Because of their great biological significance, some purine- and pyrimidine derivatives
were tested on the gel column (Table III).

Heterocyclic substances, except for some of the nucleotides, are also adsorbed to
the bed material. In water, the nucleotides are almost completely excluded from the
gel grains, but this behaviour is normalized when the elution is done with an electrolyte
solution.

TABLE III

PURINE AND PYRIMIDINE DERIVATIVES FILTERED THROUGH A COLUMN OF

SEPHADEX G-25, 50-100 MESH

Eluant

Substance Quantity Distilled water 0.051\1 sodium chloride Phosphate, I' = 0.05, pH 7
(mg)

KD
Yield

KD
Yield

KD
Yield

(%) (%) (%)

Ribonucleic acid 3. 1 0.0 90

Diphosphopyridine
nucleotide 2.8 0.0 100 0.8 81

Adenosine triphosphate 2.0 0.0 74 0.6 94
Adenylic acid 1-4 0.1 85 1.2 99
Guanylic acid 1.7 0·4 82 1.3 99 0·9 82

Cytidylic acid 1.9 0.1 82 0.8 96 0·7
Uridylic acid 1.3 0.1 9 8 0.8 100 0·7 93
Adenosine 1.1 1.7 100 1.8

Guanosine 1.3 1.6 93 1.8 82

Cytidine 1.3 1.2 93 1.2

Uridine 1.2 1.0 94 1.0

Inosine 1.2 1.2 96 1.3 101

Adenine 0.6 2.2 89 2-4 99
Cytosine 0.8 1.6 93 1.4
Uracil 0.8 1.1 84 1.2

Hypoxanthine 1.0 I.6 103 1.6 101

Xanthine I.3 1.8 88

Dimethylxanthine 1.2 I.3 100

Trimethylxanthine 1.2 1.1 9 6

4. Vitamins and alkaloids

Table IV shows the results of experiments made with some vitamins and alkaloids.
As was the case for collidine and for the basic amino acids, the basic substances in

this series of experiments are strongly adsorbed to the bed material in distilled water.
When the elution is carried out with a solution containing an electrolyte, however,
even those substances that are most strongly adsorbed in distilled water are recovered
quantitatively, showing only a faint reversible adsorption.
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VITAMINS AND ALKALOIDS FILTERED THROUGH A COLUMN OF SEPHADEX G-25, 50-100 MESH

Substance Quantity
Eluant KD Yield

(mg) (%)..
Ascorbic acid 1.4 Distilled water 0·9 103
Riboflavin 0.6 Distilled water 1.6 93
Nicotinamide 2.0 Distilled water 1.4 95
Thiamine hydrochloride 2·3 Distilled water > 2·9
Thiamine hydrochloride 2·3 0.05 M sodium chloride 1.0 91
Pyridoxine hydrochloride 1.6 Distilled water > 3·3
Pyridoxine hydrochloride 1.6 0.05 M sodium chloride 1.0 1°4
Codeine hydrochloride 10.1 Distilled water > 3·5
Codeine hydrochloride 12.0 0.05 M sodium chloride 1.2 99
Morphine hydrochloride 14.0 Distilled water > 3·3
Morphine hydrochloride 12.1 0.05 1VJ. sodium chloride 1.3 101

Quinine sulphate 11.9 Distilled water > 2·9
Quinine sulphate 12.0 0.05 M sodium chloride 1.6 102

5. Some simple aromatic compounds

From the preceding experiments, one can conclude that substances having an aro
matic or heterocyclic structure as well as those of basic nature will cause some inter
action with the bed material, resulting in delayed elution. The experiments with
aromatic substances were extended with some additional examples, which are sum
marized in Table V.

TABLE V

,<\.ROMATIC SUBSTANCES FILTERED THROUGH A COLUMN OF SEPHADEX G-25, 50-100 MESH

Substance Quantity Eluant KD
Yield

(mgJ (%)

Benzoic acid 5. 0 Distilled water 0·5

Salicylic acid 1.3 Distilled water 0·3 103
Anthr,anilic acid 2.6 Distilled water 0.6

Sulphanilic acid 0.6 Distilled water 0·3 103
Picric acid 0.8 Distilled water 0-4 100

Cinnamic acid 0·3 Distilled water 0·3 109

Phthalic acid 6.0 Distilled water 1.1 9 8

Salicylic acid 2.0 0.05 M sodium chloride 1.6 95
Sulphanilic acid 0·7 0.05 M sodium chloride 1.1 r03

Picric acid 0.6 0.05 M sodium chloride 2·5 94
Picric acid 0.6 Phosphate pH 7 2·7 97

Phenol 3. 2 Distilled water 0·7 101

Phenol 4. 0 0.05 M sodium chloride 1.7 97

Aniline 4.0 Distilled water 1.5 9 8

Benzyl alcohol 5 2 .5 Distilled water 1.3 95

Salicyl alcohol 3·9 Distilled water 1.4 103

These experiments indicate that all aromatic compounds are adsorbed to some
extent to the bed material. The early elution of acids with water is once more estab
lished. This negative sorption is avoided when the elution is made with a salt solution.
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Elution at various pH values

In order to investigate the possibility of using acid and alkaline solutions as eluants,
some experiments were made with elution at extreme pH values. It would also be of
interest to see how a shift in pH might influence the sorption effects. Collidine, sul
phanilic acid and tryptophan were chosen as representative substances.

TABLE VI

COLLIDINE, SULPHANILIC ACID. AND TRYPTOPHAN FILTERED THROUGH A COLUMN

OF SEPHADEX G-25, 50-100 MESH AT DIFFERENT pH VALUES

Collidine 2.0 mg Sulphanitic acid 0.5 mg Tryptophan 2.0 mg

Eluant pH Yield Yield Yield
KD (%) KV (%) KD (%)

0.01 M hydrochloric acid 2.0 0.8 101 0·9 93 2, ~~ 100

1.0 Tv! acetic acid 2·4 0.8 99 0·9 100 2.0 91

0.02 M phosphate 7. 0 1.0 101 I.! 100 2.r 100

0.05 I'll triethyl-
ammonium carbonate 9·0 1.5 9 8 0·9 100 I " 96./

0.01 M ammonium
hydroxide 10.6 1.5 86 0·4 99 0" 96'-'

0.01 M sodium
hydroxide 12.0 1.5 93 0·5 99 0.;- 99

TABLE VII

SOME AROMATIC AND HETEROCYCLIC SUBSTANCES FILTERED THROUGH A COLUMN

OF SEPHADEX G-25, 50---100 MESH, WITH 0.01 M AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE pH 10.6 AS ELUANT

Ammonium hydroxide Sodium chlcride

Sub~tance
Quantity

(mg)
KD Yield KD(%)

Adenylic acid 1.4 0.1 9 6 1.2

Guanylic acid 1.3 0.1 97 1.3
Cytidylic acid 1.6 0.1 96 0.8

Uridylic acid 1.5 0.1 95 0.8

Picric acid 0·5 0-4 9 8 2·5
Salicylic acid 2.2 0·5 101 1.6

Adenosine 1.0 1.8 100 1.8

Cytosine 0·7 1.3 99
Inosine 1.2 0·3 100 1.3
Adenine 0·5 1.2 98 2·4
Phenol 3·7 1.0 100 1.7
Benzyl alcohol 5 0 .0 1.3 9 6

Riboflavin 0.8 0.8 88

Nicotinamide 2.1 1.3 100

Thiamine hydrochloride 1.5 0·3 95 1.0

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 1.6 0·7 9 8 1.0

It is evident that one gets a quantitative recovery over the whole pH range, and
that the sorption properties of the bed material varies with pH.

It is interesting to find that the sorption properties are so drastically changed at
high pH values. The negative sorption of acid substances is more accented and the

j. Chromatog., 3 (1960) 330-342
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Komponenten Menthol-Neomenthol-Isomenthol, so ist es edorderlich, die Saulen
lange auf 4 m zu erhohen (Fig. 3). Unter diesen Bedingungen erzielt man aber keine
eindeutige Trennung des Gemisches Neomenthol-Neoisomenthol-Isomenthol. Erst

,,~LL
t===~65"'-----C6~0'----'5~5---"5"0::===;;45;::::===4;;O-;;1I 5 minuten 0

Fig. 3. (a) Neomenthol; (b) Menthol; (e) Isomenthol. Stationare Phase: Silikonol (Saule q, 4 m;
Arbeitstemperatur 180 0

; Tragergas Helium; Stromungsgesehwindigkeit 40 ml/min .
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Fig. 4. (a) Neomenthol; (b) Neoisomenthol; (e) Isomenthol. Stationare Phase: Silikonol (Saule C),
4 m; Arbeitstemperatur 1600

; Tragergas Helium; Stromungsgesehwindigkeit 45 ml/min.

nachdem die Saulentemperatur auf 160 0 herabgesetzt worden ist, kann man die drei
Substanzen erkennen (Fig. 4, Tabelle 1, Spalte 3). Uberraschenderweise fallen trotz
der bestehenden Dampfdruckdifferenzen die Retentionszeiten von Menthol und
Neoisomenthol zusammen, sodass bei gleichzeitiger Anwesenheit in der Mischung
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Retentionszeiten zu erkennen gab. Dieser Effekt hat auf die Trennwirkung kaum
einen Einfluss. Nach langerer Benutzung einer Saule ist es bei unbekannten Menthol
gemischen aber zweckmassig, eine Testanalyse mit einem reinen Isomeren vorzu
nehmen. Durch die Festlegung der Lage des Test-Peak kann man die einwandfreie
Zuordnung der iibrigen Isomeren vornehmen, zumal die stereoisomeren Menthole im
Chromatogramm in der Reihenfolge ihrer Dampfdrucke erscheinen. Tabelle I enthalt
die Retentionszeiten (Maximum) bei verschiedenen Bedingungen.

Urn die Methode auf ihre Brauchbarkeit zur quantitativen Bestimmung von
Mentholgemischen zu priHen, wurden eine Anzahl Chromatogramme von Gemischen

65 60 55 50 45

Fig. 7. (a) Menthol; (b) Isomenthol; Gemisch in Aceton gelost. Stationare Phase: Siliconol (Saule
C), 4 m; Arbeitstemperatur 180°; Tragergas Helium; Stromungsgeschwindigkeit 40 mljmin.

bekannter Zusammensetzung ausgewertet. Zur Ermittlung der prozentualen Zusam
mensetzung wurden die Flachen der Peaks nach zwei Verfahren bestimmt:

(a) vVagung der Peaks, die aus dem Chromatogramm ausgeschnitten worden
sind13.

(b) Berechnung nach der Naherungsformel: Peakhohe X Halbwertsbreite nach
CREMER UND MULLER14.

In den Tabellen II, III und IV sind die Ergebnisse zusammengefasst. Soweit es
sich urn kristalline Gemische handelte, wurden ihre Aceton-Losungen untersucht. Es
konnte gezeigt werden (Tabelle II, vgl. Fig. 5), dass ein Gemisch aus Menthol
Neomenthol bereits im Verhaltnis 80:20 iibereinstimmend nach beiden Methoden
mit einer Genauigkeit von ± 1% quantitativ bestimmt werden kann. Die quantitative
Zusammensetzung von Neomenthol-Isomenthol-Gemischen kann in jedem beliebigen
Mischungsverhaltnis aus ihren Chromatogrammen (z.E. Fig. 6) errechnet werden
(Tabelle III). Eine quantitative Auswertung der Chromatogramme von Menthol
Isomenthol-Gemischen (Fig. 7) ist nur in begrenztem Umfang nach der Methode (b)
moglich (Tabelle IV).
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TRENNUNG DER VITAMINE DER B 12-GRUPPE

TABELLE II

TRENNUNGSGANG VON B 12-ARTEN DURCH ZELLULOSE-IONENAUSTAUSCHER

Kationenaustauscher (P-Zellulose oder CJ.l-ZeUulose)

CN'-armer Entwickler: Durchlauf von
neutralen und sauren St·offen

CN'-reicher Entwickler: Durchlauf
von Dicyanoformen

Trennung der
basischen Stoffe in
der Saule:

Anionenaustauscher (DEAE oder TEAE)

Durchlauf neutraler
Anteile:
Vito B 12 , Faktor III,
etc.

Trennung der
sauren Stoffe in
der Saule:
Vito B 12-carbon
sauren u. phos
phorsaurehaltige
inkompIette B 12

Faktoren

Durchlauf
neutraler Stoffe:

Faktor B

Trennung der
sauren Stoffe in
der Saule:
Faktoren VcV.

Pseudo-Vitamin
B 12 , Faktor A

Tabelle II zeigt einen Trennungsgang von nattirlichen Vitamin B 12-Arten mit
Hilfe von Zellulose-Ionenaustauschern.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Es wird tiber die Verwendung von einigen Zellulose-Ionenaustauschern sowie von
Alginsaure und Alginsaure-Zellulose-Praparaten zur chromatographischen Trennung
und Reinigung der Vitamine der B 12-Gruppe berichtet. Die beschriebene Methode
besitzt den Vorteil, dass sie sehr rasch und auch in grossem praparativen Masstab
durchfiihrbar ist. Sie erganzt in sehr wertvoller Weise die Zellulosepulver-Chromato
graphie und Elektrophorese.

SUMMARY

A study was made of the application of some cellulose ion exchangers, as well as
alginic acid and alginic acid-cellulose preparations, for the chromatographic separa
tion and purification of vitamins of the B12-group. The advantages of the method
described are that it is very rapid and can also be applied for the preparation of
large amounts of these vitamins. The technique is a valuable complement to cellulose
powder chromatography and electrophoresis.
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OPTICAL RESOLUTION OF AROMATIC COMPOUNDS

wrapping, and under the vacuum provided by a water aspirator) was added, in
succession, roo ml of reagent-grade chloroforrn (prewash), a solution of 31.4 g of
(-)-IIP, m.p. 151.5-155°, [a]i; -82.5° (c 0.813, dioxane), in 250 ml of chloroform,
50 ml of chloroform, and I I of Mallinckrodt reagent-grade 30-60° petroleum ether.
Thereafter, air was sucked through the column for 12 h. Small portions at the' top
and bottom of the column were dug out and discarded. The main part of the impreg
nated silicic acid was dried further in a vacuum desiccator for 24 h, pulverized by
means of a mortar and pestle, and stored in a brown bottle, yield 354 g of impreg
nated adsorbent containing 8.g % (by weight) of (-)-III (2.1' ro-4 moles of III
per g). Silicic acid impregnated with (+)-III was prepared in the same manner.

Chromatography

Using the suction of a water aspirafor a 1.g-cm (diameter) tube was packed dry with
successive layers of 1-2 cm of plain silicic acid, 40 cm (75-85 g) of impregnated
silicic acid, and I cm of purified sand. The column was prewashed with 100-200 ml
of petroleum ether. A solution of the racemic or partially resolved compound in the
minimum volume of petroleum ether was added to the column (still under suction)
and development and elution were conducted with the same solvent. Development
of the chromatogram was readily observed by the formation of a dark red to brown
color (molecular compound) which gradually expanded downward on the column.
As soon as this color reached the bottom of the column, samples of effluent were
collected arbitrarily (3-8 fractions) and evaporated to dryness in a stream of nitrogen.
Each resultant residue was redissolved in approximately 5 ml of a suitable solvent
(petroleum ether for I, benzene f~r II), transferred to a 2-dm polarimeter tube,
diluted with the same solvent to fill the tube, measured polarimetrically, transferred
quantitatively to a tared flask, re-evaporated, dried in vacuo for 1-2 h, and weighed.
By selective recombination and re-chromatography of effluent fractions, samples of
(I) and (II) in various degrees of optical purity were obtained; maximum [a]i;
values found, + 7° (c 0.143, petroleum ether) for (I), -:- 1300° (c 0.014, benzene)
for (II); reported [a]~ -7.4° (c 2.03, ethyl acetate)2 for (I), [aJ~~91 -1307° (c
0.525, benzene)4 for (II). Recovery of at least go % of the adsorbate charged to the
column was usually accomplished in these runs. Illustrative data are presented in
Table 1. Also in an exploratory run using (+)-III and racemic methyl a-(I-anthryl)
propionate2 (IV), it was found that (-)-IV was eluted first.

In a test run 18.4 mg of (II), [aJ~ + 584°, was passed through a o.g X 23-cm
column of plain silicic acid. The total collected effluent contained 16.0 mg of residue,
[a]~4 + 574°. Analogous results were obtained with a column of alumina.

Optical resolution by crystallization

Excess hydrocarbon was allowed to crystalliz~ from a solution containing 200 mg of
(±)-II and 150 mg (ca. 0.5 molar equivalent) of (+)-III in 5 ml of benzene. The
crystalline precipitate was collected by filtration, washed with 2 drops of benzene,
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adsorbate solution) and slow flow rates through the column. These are conditions
conducive to fractionation via virtual equilibrium processes such as

and
(+ )-III(adSOrbCd) + (+)-II(solution) ~ [( + )-Ill' ( + )-II] (adsorbe'l)

(+)-III(adSOrbed) + (-)-II(solUllon) ~ [( + )-III' (-)-II] (adsorbed)

where relative adsorbabilities of the enantiomorphs are determined fundamentally
by the relative thermodynamic stabilities of their adsorbed molecular compounds.
Since our total column contains 1.7' 10-2 moles of impregnant and the percentage of
these molecules complexed at anyone time may be small, it follows that our method
can scarcely be expected to compete with optical resolution by fractional precipitation
methods on a macro-preparative scale. On the other hand our procedure would
appear to be feasible for (a) the resolution of relatively small amounts of material,
(b) the determination of relative stabilities of the diastereoisomeric molecular com
pounds, and (c) possibly, in the last analysis, assignment of absolute configuration(s)
to the impregnant or the adsorbate enantiomorphs used.
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SUMMARY

Partial optical resolutions of three racemic aromatic compounds have been achieved
by chromatography on silicic acid impregnated with optically active a-(z,4,5,j
tetranitro-g-fluorenylideneaminooxy)-propionic acid using petroleum ether as solvent.
The success of this method is ascribed to the occurrence of molecular complexation
(between the widely dispersed molecules of the impregnant and the aromatic com
pound) on the surface of the silicic acid support.
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front (partial adsorption), or (3) moved as a spot with the solvent front (no adsorption,
and therefore ideal buffer material). When it was found that certain additives en
hanced the buffer qualities, these materials were also used as chromatographic
solvents even though they could not serve as buffer materials alone.

The following materials were screened by this chromatographic technique;
glycolic acid; oxalic acid; lactic acid; acetic acid; propionic acid; galactose, sucrose,
sodium potassium tartrate5 ; sodium octyl sulfate. Lactic acid was the only material
which permitted minimal adsorption of the a-casein complex (one component was
adsorbed) and provided adequate buffering at pH 2.3. When propionic acid was
added to the lactic acid, no components of a-casein were adsorbed to the paper. The

a-CASEIN pH 0
--------,-

Co-INSENSITIVE 2.6
--1---

Co-SENSITIVE 2.6

WHOLE 2.6

WHOLE 2.3

WHOLE 8.6
(VERONAL) -~

Fig. 1. Electrophoresis carried out 5 h, 250 V, 25°; buffer contains 50 mllactic acid and 20 ml
propionic acid per I, adjusted to pH values with 12.5 N NaOH; all samples are a-casein.

other materials tested were unsuitable. Several other a-hydroxyl acids besides lactic
acid have sufficient dissociation values to permit buffering at pH 2.3 (a-hydroxy
butyric, -valerie, and -caproic) but their expense or unpleasant odor will probably
limit their use.

The results of the electrophoretic study of the caseins confirmed the results of
chromatography; that is, a material conducive to a smeared chromatographic strip
was also conducive to a smeared or blurred electrophoretic strip. The electrophoretic
patterns using lactic acid alone or lactic acid plus propionic acid exhibited the same
adsorption characteristics as the chromatographic patterns produced by them.

Even the buffer mixture (50 mllactic acid (85 % purity) and 20 ml of propionic
acid per liter, adjusted to pH 2.3) did not provide ideal paper electrophoretic patterns
of the a-casein complex at 4°, since a densely stained component still moved as
several broad streaks rather than a sharp band (Fig. r). Electrophoresis at several
pH values and several temperatures indicated that sharp bands are produced at pH
2.6 and 25°.

J. Clwomatog., 3 (1960) 369-371



































































































































































KINETIC PROCESSES AND ZONE DIFFUSION 45 r

Ci2 = Ci*2 (1 + 2ci)

CiCj = c,*Cj* (1 + ci + Cj)

the sorption or partitioning process is near equilibrium). This derivation proceeds
from the fact that any two interconverting species moving at different velocities
gives rise to a diffusion effect. In fact, the simplest kinetic picture of chromatography
is based on this fact: the sorbed and desorbed molecules are moving at different
downstream velocities, and are, of course, interconverting.

Examination of the first term in eqn. (4r) shows that a zero value is acquired
when (Xl*X 3* - X 2*X/) = o. This is found when the separate R values
(X 2*j(X 1* + X 2*) and X 3*j(X 3* + X/)) are equal, or when the separation factor
is unity. The importance of the chemical change term, then, depends on two factors;
the difference in R values appearing in the numerator and the reaction rate constants
appearing in the denominator.

It is expected that gas chromatography (especially with capillary columns)
will prove a useful medium to exhibit the chemical change term, even with fairly
rapid reaction rates. This is a result of the small contribution of the second and third
terms of eqn. (4r) as illustrated by the fact that the order of r06 theoretical plates
cart now be obtained on capillary columns.

CONCLUSIONS

While the above examples have been concerned primarily with rate processes involving
discrete kinetic steps, the nonequilibrium method is also applicable to diffusion
controlled processes. These processes lead to a nonequilibrium in the form of lateral
concentration gradients. Since the departure from equilibrium is generally small,
the" same approximations can be used in the mass conservation equations. The rate
of reaction, ri, becomes the rate of accumulation due to the lateral diffusion. Both
particle-wide (referring to the particles of the porous media) and tube-wide non
equilibrium can exist in a chromatographic column. An example of the latter is the
concentration gradient existing laterally across a coiled column7• Particle-wide
nonequilibrium will be the subject of a later communication.

The nonequilibrium method can also be used in the description of nonlinear
kinetics. While the rate equations (2) are nonlinear, the situation is still tractable as long
as ei <1. With this condition applying, we can make approximations of the following
kind

where terms the order of e2 have been discarded. When these expressions are sub
stituted back into the rate equations they are still linear in the e's.

The final results obtained for the various examples have been presented in terms
of an effective diffusion coefficient, Dc. This can be written in terms of plate height
by eqn. (r6). The concentration profiles observed in chromatography, which have not
been derived here, are obtained by applying Fick's laws of diffusion to the entering
zone. The final profile differs with the nature of the original zone. Since the mathe
matics of diffusion is such a highly developed discipline, it is felt that concentration

]. Chromatog., 3 (1960) 443-453
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TABLE 9

R p VALUES OF FOOD COLOURS

(M. R. VERMA AND RAM]I DAS, ]. Sci. Ind. Research (India). 15C (I956) 186)

Paper: Whatman No. I.
Technique: ascending.
Temperature: 27-320.
Eluants: A Sodium citrate, 10 g + liquor ammonia, 50 ml; volume made up to 100 ml.

B Sodium butyrate, 6 g + liquor ammonia, 50 ml; volume made up to 100 ml.
C 3 % solution of sodium phosphate; pH adjusted to II.
D Sodium acetate, 3 g + liquor ammonia, 10 ml; volume made up to 100 ml.

RF values
Name of dye and source

A B C D

Yellow dyes

Naphthol Yellow S AF (Ciba) 0·37 0.4 1 0-44 0·43
Edicol Supra Yellow YS (I.e.I.) 0·37 0.41 0·44 0·43
F.D. & C. Yellow No. I (F.D.A.) 0.38 0.41 0·44 0·43
Food colour Tartrazine S (Amritlal) 0.68 0.71 0.63 0.72
Edicol Supra Tartrazine NS (I.e.I.) 0.68 0.71 0.63 0.72
F.D. & C. Yellow NO.5 (F.D.A.) 0.68 0.71 0.63 0.72
Edicol Supra Yellow FCS (I.C.I.) 0.60 0·59 0.4 8 0.52
F.D. & e. Yellow No.6 (F.D.A.) 0.60 0·59 0-48 0·52
Auramine OAF (Ciba) Spot 0·39 Spot 0.27

vanished vanished
Golden Yellow E AF (Ciba) 0·53 0.62 0.50 0.62

Orange dyes

Hidacid Orange I 21-5005 (Amritlal) 0·33 0-40 0·33 0.28
F.D. & e. Orange No. I (F.D.A.) 0·33 0.40 0·33 0.28

Red dyes

Ponceaux NRS 19151 (Amritlal) 0·35 0.23 0·34 O.II
Edicol Supra Ponceaux RS (I.C.I.) 0·35 0.23 0·34 O.II
F.D. & C. Red No. I (F.D.A.) 0·35 0.23 0·34 O.II
Hidacid Amaranth 21-6008 (Amritlal) 0.56 0·44 0.40 0.28
Edicol Supra Amaranth AS (I.C.I.) 0.56 0·44 0.41 0.28
F.D. & C. Red No.2 (F.D.A.) 0.56 0·44 0.40 0.28
Edicol Supra Erythrosine AS (I.C.I.) 0.08 0.07 0.13 0.09
F.D. & C. Red NO.3 (F.D.A.) 0.08 0.07 0.13 0.09
F.D. & C. Red NO.4 (F.D.A.) 0.5 1 0.3 2 0.27 0.32
Bordeaux Red-RU AF (Ciba) 0·36 0.22 0.23 0.14
Carmoisine WNN 19153 (Amritlal) 0.36 0.22 0.23 0.14
Edicol Supra Carmoisine WS (I.e.I.) 0·36 0.22 0.23 0.14
Food Colour Rose BS (Amritlal) 0·39 Tailing Tailing 0.23
Edicol Supra Rose BS (I.C.I.) 0·39 Tailing Tailing 0.23
Edicol Supra Geranine 2 GS (I.e.I.) 0.62 0·54 0·44 0-42
Edicol Supra Ponceaux 4 RS (1.e.1.) 0.70 0·59 0·55 0·49
Furnace Red RU AF (Ciba) 0·34 0·34 0.29 0.17
Edicol Supra Red 10 BS (I.C.I.) 0.31 0.26 0·34 0.15

Green dyes

Hidacid Emerald Green 21-9005 (Amritlal) Tailing
F.D. & C. Green No. I (F.D.A.) Tailing
Hidacid Light Green SF 21-9006 (Amritlal) Spot 0.83

vanished
F.D. & C. Green No.2 (F.D.A.) 0.83

E

0.60
0.60
0.61
0.28
0.27
0.27
0·54
0·54
1.00

0·54

0.60
0.61

0·43
0·43
0·43
0.23
0.23
0.23
0.66
0.66
0.25
0.10
0.10
0.10
0·95
0·95
0.30
0.25
0·53
0.30

0.83
0.82
0.58

0.58
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Name of dye and source

F.D. & C. Green NO.3 (F.D.A.)

Food Colour Green FSL 19122 (Amritlal)

Edicol Supra Green BS (I.e.I.)

Blue dyes

Food Colour Blue GES 19I1l (Amritlal)
Edicol Supra Blue EGS (I.C.I.)
F.D. & C. Blue No. I (F.D.A.)
Edicol Supra Blue XS (I.C.I.)

F.D. & C. Blue No.2 (F.D.A.)

Violet dyes

Violet Powder H 2503 (Bush)
F.D. & C. Violet No. I (F.D.A.)

A

RF values

B C D E

0.83 0.38

0.83 0.62
(tailing)

0.90 Spot
vanished

0.70 0.62
0.70 0.62
0.70 0.62
0.10 Spot

vanished
0.10 Spot

vanished

0.13 1.00
0.13 0.82

* The eluant used was a solution of a mixture of sodium citrate, 2 g and phenol, 5 gin 100 ml.

TABLE 10

R F VALUES OF SOME AMINO ACIDS AT 60°
(J. B. HIMES AND L. D. METCALFE, Anal. Chem .. 31 (1959) ll92)

Solvent: Methyl ethyl ketone-propionic acid-water (15:5:6).
Paper: Whatman No. I filter paper.
Horizontal development.

Amino acid RF Ami1W ac{d RF

Cystine 0.21 Alanine 0·54
Lysine 0.31 Proline 0.58
Histidine 0·34 Tyrosine 0.66
Arginine 0.38 Valine 0.71
Serine 0.42 Methionine 0·73
Aspartic acid 0·43 Tryptophan 0.78
Glycine 0.46 Isoleucine 0.81
Threonine 0·49 Phenylalanine 0.82
Glutamic acid 0.51 Leucine 0.85
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TABLE 13

R p VALUES OF PHENOXYACETIC ACIDS

(L. S. BARK AND R. J. T. GRAHAM, Analyst, 84 (1959) 454)

Paper: Whatman No. I.
Solvents: I. n-Butanol-water.

2. n-Butanol-I.5 N ammonia.
3. n-Butanol-3·0 N ammonia.

Acid
Rp

I 2 3

Phenoxyacetic 0.22 0.23 0·33
o-Chlorophenoxyacetic 0.295 0.30 0.41
p-Chlorophenoxyacetic 0.29 0.32 0.42
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic 0·37 0.41 0·495
2,4,6-Trichlorophenoxyacetic 0·43 0.50 0·55
p-Methylphenoxyacetic 0.27 0.315 0.36
2,4-Dimethylphenoxyacetic 0.365 0.42 0·45
2,3,5-Trimethylphenoxyacetic 0.405 0·47 0.50

TABLE 14

R p VALUES OF SOME TOSYL DERIVATIVES OF AMINO ACIDS AND RELATED COMPOUNDS

(M. ZAORAL AND J. RUDINGER, Collection Czechoslov. Chem. Communs., 24 (1959) 1993)

Solvent: Sr = n-Butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1 :5, upper phase).
S2 = Phenol-water-ammonia.
Ss = Methyl ethyl ketone-acetone-water-formic acid (3: I: 1:0.1).

Paper: Whatman NO.4.
Detection: Ninhydrin.

Rp
Compound

Na-Tosyl-L-a,y-diaminobutyric acid
Methyl Na-tosyl-L-a,y-diaminobutyrate hydrochloride
L-a,y-Diaminobutyric acid
Na_Tosyl-L-ornithine
Na-Tosyl-L-ornithine methyl ester hydrochloride
Na-Phthaloyl-DL-ornithine methyl ester hydrochloride

0·53
0.69

s,

0·75

s,

0·55
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TABLE 17 (continued)

MCI
Acid

PH Z.o pH 4.0 PH 8.9

Cl- 1.00 1.00 1.00
Sulphosalicylic 0·35 0.41 0·53
Picric 0.26 0.23 0.22
3-Nitrosalicylic 0.19 0.21 0.24
5-Nitrosalicylic 0.13 0.22 0.22
Phthalic 0.05 0.27 0·45
Salicylic 0.04 0.24 0.32
Sulphanilic 0.03 0.30 0·37
Pyrrolidone-carboxylic 0.03 0.31 0·35
Syringic 0.01 0.03 0.22
Benzoic 0.01 0.14 0·37
Tannic 0.01 0.03 0.29

TABLE 18

PAPER ELECTROPHORESIS OF CARBOHYDRATES IN MOLYBDATE SOLUTIONS
(E. ]. BOURNE, D. H. HUTSON AND H. WEIGEL, Chem. & Ind. (London), (1959) 1047)

Paper: Whatman NO.3 MM.
Conditions: 15 V/cm.
Electrolyte: 0.1 M sodium molybdate adjusted to pH 5 with sulphuric acid.
M s value: D-glucitol was used as standard and glycerol as non-migrating marker to correct for

electro-osmosis.

Compound

D-Glucitol
D-Mannitol
Dulcitol
Ribitol
D-Arabitol
Xylitol
D-Altrose
D-Glucose
D-Mannose
D-Gulose
D-Galactose
D-Talose
D-Ribose
D-Arabinose
D-Xylose
D-Lyxose
D-Erythrose
D-Threose
D-Fructose
L-Sorbose

MS value

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.1
1.1
1.1

< 0.1
< 0.1

0-+ 0.9
1.1

< 0.1
0·7
0·4

< 0.1
< 0.1

1.1
0·9
0.6
0·5
0·3

Compound

Turanose
Leucrose
Sophorose
Nigerose
Laminaribiose
Maltose
Cellobiose
Lactose
Isomaltose
Gentiobiose
Melibiose
Sophoritol (fJ-I :2) *
Nigeritol (a-I :3) *
Laminaribiitol (fJ-I :3) *
Maltitol (a- I :4) *
Cellobiitol (fJ-I : 4) *
Lactitol (fJ-I :4) *
Isomaltitol (a-I: 6) *
Gentiobiitol (fJ-I :6) *
Melibiitol (fJ-I :6) *

MS value

0.14
0·43

< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1

0·9
o
o
0·4
0·4
0·4
0.8
0.8
0.8

* Glycosidic link in parentheses.
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TABLE 19
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PAPER ELECTROPHORESIS OF CARBOHynRATES

(}. L. FRAHN ANn J. A. MILLS, Australian]. Chem., 12 (1959) 65)

Paper: Whatman NO.4.
MG value = movement relative to glucose.
MR value = movement relative to ribose.
Ninety-minute runs at 20-25 VJcm. with room temperature 20-25° and cooling water 18-20°.

Relative rates 0/ migration in principal electrolytes

Compounds tested Borax 0.05 M Sodium arsenite Sodium hydroxide Basic lead acetate1t.·
(MG x IO')

pH 9.6' a.IN
(MR x IO')(MR x IO') (MR x IO')

Reducing sugars
L-Arabinose 91 30 79 7
n-Lyxose 71 42 97 30
n-Ribose 75 100 100 100
n-Xylose 101 17 93 8
L-Fucose 83£**' 22 60 6
L-Rhamnose 49 32 88 28
n-Allose 83 75 68 33
n-Altrose 97 77 96 10
n-Galactose 93 28 65 10
n-Glucose 100 16 80 6
n-Gulose 82 53 70 31
L-Idose 102 115 96 42
n-Mannose 69 35 84 41
n-Talose 87 119 103 IIO
n-Erythropentulose 90 209 73
n-Threopentulose 75 194 41
n-Fruetose 89 75 89 22
n-Psicose 76 188 125 915***
L-Sorbose 91 73 88 16
n-Tagatose 95 103 82 65
n-Glycero-L-glucoheptose 104 23 72 7
3-0-Methyl-n-glucose 76 13 77 0
2,3,6-Tri-O-methyl-n-glucose ot ot 71 ot
2,4.6-Tri-O-methyl-n-glucose ot ot 66 ot
3.5.6-Tri-O-methyl-n-glucose 65 134 8
Tetra-O-methyl-n-glucopyranose ot ot 74 ot
Cellobiose 22 15 68 10
Lactose 37 24 61 13
Maltose 30 15 68 7
Melibiose 77 32 62 10
Turanose 64 30 79 7

Glycosides
Sucrose 16 14 29 4
Raffinose 26 25 30 7
Methyl a-n-altropyranoside 58 7 I
Methyl a-n-galaetopyranoside 35 19 6 5
Methyl 13-n-galactopyranoside 34 19 7 5
Methyl a-n-glucopyranoside 10 9 9 I
Methyl 13-n-glucopyranoside 15 6 9 3
Methyl a-n-mannopyranoside 39 17 9 0
Phenyl 13-n-glucopyranoside 15 12 9 4

Sugar alcohols
Glycerol 49 24 0 3
Erythritol 75 53 3 3
L-Threitol 75 96 3 II
n-Arabitol 87 124 7 14
Ribitol 85 76 10 4
Xylitol 79 155 3 25

(continued on p. DI9)
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TABLE 23

R p VALUES OF SOME NAPHTHALENE DERIVATIVES

(J. LATINAK, Collection Czechoslov. Chem. Communs., 24 (1959) 2939)

Solvents: S1 = Formamidejbenzene-ethyl acetate (8: 2).
S2 = Formamidejchloroform-ethyl acetate (8:2).
S. = Formamidejchloroform.
S4 = Formamidejcarbon tetrachloride.
Ss = Formamidejcyclohexane.
S6 = Dimethylformamidejcyclohexane.

Paper: Whatman No. 4 (descending 25-30 cm); impregnated by dipping in 10-30 % methanolic
solution of formamide (or of dimethylformamide).

Detection: diazotised p-nitraniline (spray) or ferric chloride-potassium ferricyanide (spray or
dip) and U.V.

0·93 0·73 0-45 0.08
0·92 0.68 0.38 0.05
0.40 0.05 0.02 0.00
0.85 0.58 0.23
0.05 0.02 0.00 0.00

0·95 0.94 0·94 0.52
0·94 0·93 0·93 0·39

Compound

I-Naphthol
2-Naphthol
I,I'-Dinaphthol
Unknown substance in 2-naphthol
I-Iodo-2-naphtbol
1,3- Dihydroxynaphthalene
I,5-Dihydroxynaphthalene
1,6-Dihydroxynaphthalene
I,7-Dihydroxynaphthalene
I,8-Dihydroxynaphthalene
2,3-Dihydroxynaphthalene
2,6-Dihydroxynaphtbalene
2,7-Dihydroxynaphtbalene
I-Naphthylamine
2-Naphthylamine
1,5-Diaminonaphthalene
1,8-Diaminonaphthalene
1,6-Aminonaphthol
1,7-Aminonaphthol
1-N -Phenylnaphthylamine
2-N-Phenylnaphthylamine

5,

0·90
0.87
0·95
0·96

0.30
0.32

0.27
0.2]
0.80
0.40
0.18
0.20
0·92
0.89
0.46
0.87
0·32
0·33
0·96
0·95

5,

0.89
0.87
0·95
0·96

0.21
0.23
0.22
0.22
0.81
0·37
0.18
0.19
0·93
0.92

0.5 1

0.88
0.3 1

0·33
0.96
0·95

RF

5, 5, 5,

0.66 0.31 0.10
0.62 0.21 0.06

0.08 0.00
0·59 0.21
0.83 0.63
0.00 0.00

0.03 0.01 0.00

0.48 0.02 0.00

5.

0.07
0.04

0.00

0.02

TABLE 24

R p VALUES OF TWO N-ALKYL-SULPHONAMIDES

(J. PETRANEK AND M. VECERA, Collection Czechoslov. Chem. Communs., 24 (1959) 2191)

Solvents: S1 = Benzene-cyclohexane (3: 2) (formamide-impregnated paper).
S2 = 75 % ethanol (petroleum-impregnated paper).

Paper: 'Whatman NO·4.
Detection: Ehrlich Ieagent after reduction of the nitro group with zinc chloride.

RF
Compound

N-Allyl-N-allylthio-p-nitrobenzenesulphonamide
N-Allyl-N-benzylthio-p-nitrobenzenesulphonamide

1.00
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